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GEO. E . EHLINGER 

GIVES ACCOUNT I 
OF MELVIN FAIR

Geo. E. Ehlinger has furnished The 
Standard with an inlieresting account 
o f  the Melvin Fair— and no one could 
more accurately describe or more en
thusiastically report any community 
affair than doee our popular county 
agent The Melvin folks are to be 
given highest praise for their splen
did community effort, and are to 
be congratulated upon the success 
they attained. I

Mr. Ehlinger writes concerning the 
Fair as follows.

Despite the prospects for a rain 
tut the weather man sent Melvin a , 
geod bright sunshiny day and the^ 
fair went off with a bang which sur
prised the most optomistic. Melvin, 
its fair committees, and the commun
ity are to be congratulated on the re-] 
suits o f their efforts at community] 
cooperation as exhibited at at their] 
comriur.'ty fair Wednesday, Sep*..' 
5th. For two days prior to the f s i ' 1 
Frit: Jordan and his lieutenartv 
wer? busy rearranging the M»lv>ni 
tabernacle into on exhibit hall. 1 
Seven booths lined the north wall ami 
were built especially for the display 
o f culinary and home arts. The bal
ance o f  the space was utilised fur 

I I - for th<- display o f various gar
den and farm products. Just out
side and in the shade o f the north 
wall coops were arranged for the 
poultry exhibit. Suitable hitching | 
racks and pens were built just south] 
o f the tabernacle to accommodate 
the livestock exhibits.

Altho it rained at Brady and in I 
various portions o f  the county and 
vicinity the morning o f  the fair, the 
Melvin community was granted a 
fair day and early in the morning the 
citizens of the community began to 
arrive with and arrange their exhib
its. By nine o’ clock everything was 
i.i place and in readiness for  the 
judging. In the culinary depart
ment there were tables groaning with 
their load o f most wonderful ex
amples o f  the art of cookery, from 
the flu ffy  loaves o f  bread on thru 
the retinue o f  fine cakes and cookies 
for which the cosmopolitan commun
ity o f Melvin is famous. All kinds 
o f fine preserved fruits and jellies 
were in evidence and all kinds o f 
dishes imaginable made from dairy 
products were on display. 0 1 d 
Sookie would have felt mighty proud 
o f herself could she have realized 
that her products were the founda-' 
tion of so many good things to eat.! 
The fine arts department displayed 
the wonderful talent o f  the ladies and 
girls of the community and caused] 
the judges to sit up and take notice 
in the awarding o f the premiums. 
In the fruit and garden products di- 

l vision there was a full display o f the 
products o f the vegetable kingdom 
from wonderful peaches down to 
great big cushaws and pumpkins. Of 
special interest here was the display 
o f  a basket of September peaches ex
hibited by Mr. R. E. Peel o f  the Salt 
Gap community. Many times the 
writer has been disappointed in the 
eating qualities o f  good looking 
peaches but not so in this case for 
these peaches, about the size o f  a 
naan’s fist, tasted just exactly like 
one is lead to believe a peach should 
taste. East Texas peaches have a 
great room for improvement when
ever thov come in competition with 
this Salt Gap peach, grown out where 
the West begins. Farm crops and 
feed stuffs, yes they were on exhibit 
and real specimens o f all the differ
ent varieties. All kinds o f good 
com , soighum hays, maize, feterita, 
their credit.
wheat, oats and cotton. The new 
grain sorghum. Dwarf Feterita, was 
represented by many good exhibits 
and has won a friend in the county 
this year in I believe every instance 
where it was tried. In the poultry- 
department there were a number of 
fine specimens o f the different vari- 
ties o f chickens and a number o f fine 
specimens o f  Bronze turkeys were on 
exhibit. The Narangansett variety 
was represented by a fine trio o f 
birds. A great deal of interest 
around the poultry exhibit centered 
around a bronze turkey gobbler ex
hibited by Oscar Danielson. This 
gobbler, for some unknown reason, 
took charge o f a turkey nest and pro
ceeded to do the sitting and eventu-
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M'CULLOCH CO. U 
TAX VALUATIONS 

SHOW INCREASE
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McCulloch county tax rolla for 1923 
show an increase in valuations over 
last year’s rolls o f  $314,917. Tax 
Assessor H. R. Hodges has just com 
pleted his rolls and has had them ap 
proved by the counCy commissioners. 
Copy o f the rolls were forwarded 
Austin for state examination and ap
proval Thursday, and the Collector's 
rolls were turned over to Hubert Ad. 
kins. Total valuations for  1923 in 
McCulloch county run over nine mil
lion dollars, or $9,197,160, to be ex
act, as compared with $8,882,243 
last year.

The number o f poll taxes assessed j 
also shows an increase of 182 over. 
last year the total for 1923 being] 
3,983, as compared with 3,801 last 
year. The main reason for the in- j 
crease, both in county valuations ( 
and in the number o f  poll taxes, is 
given by Assessor Hodges as due 
to the increased population in the 
county. There are many new set
tlers throughout the county, most all 
o f whom rendered personal property, 1 
and in addition the land improve-' 
ments and increase in realty valua-! 
tions make for  increase in tax ren-] 
ditions.

The county tax rate was recent
ly set by the county commissioners’ 
at 78c, and the state rate is 75c,' 
making a total county and state tax 
rate o f $1.53. In addition, Road Pre
cinct No. 1, which includes Brady, 
has a road tax o f  20c, and Road 
District No. 2, which includes Melvin 
and Doole, has a road tax o f 35c. > 

Among the interesting facts gleam 
ed from an examination o f the new 
rolls are the following.

No. Acres assessed in Co...... 667.570
No. Horses and Mules ........ 8,085
No. Cattle .............................. 33,063
No. Jacks ...........    24
No. Sheep ...........  27,213
No. Goats ...............;.......- .......19.938
No. Hogs ......... 2.147
The new rolls are admitted A e 

neatest and best yet prepared by 
Assessor Hodges, a new typewriter, 
especially designed for use by Tax 
Assessors and which was purchased 
by the commissioners's court, greatly 
facilitating the work, and making 
for uniformity and exactness 
throughout.

While Assessor Hodges has com
pleted the heaviest fend o f his du
ties, there still remains considerable 
work to be accomplished before he 
is finished with this year's rolls. 
Separate rolls for use o f County Sup
erintendent W. M. Deans will have 
to be prepared for the 39 common 
school district!* in the county. Ab
stract books will have to be pre
pared, and also the city guides and 
assessor’s guides. Mr. Hodges fig 
ures by the time alt this work is 
completed, he will barely have a 
breathing Rpell before starting on 
the work o f  taking the 1924 rendi
tions immediately after the #irst of 
the year.

TO THE MEMBERS OF THE 38TH 
LEGISLATURE

ally hatched eight little turkeys. He 
was shown at the fair in a large coop 
and from his actions ho seemed to 
have the temperament as displayed 
by an old mother turkey, and seem- ] 
ed oblivious to everything about him —
except the welfare o f his brood J Terry, County Agents o f Runnels 
Evidently everyone at the fair took | and Concho counties respectively, 
advantage of the opportunity and jin awarding the premiums sugges- 
saw the old boy in action, for  there i tions were made as to the arrange-

As you probably know, I was originally and at all times 
opposed to the so-called Technological College bill, passed by 
the 38th Legislature, on the ground that it was not needed, 
and that it would place another tax burden upon the already 
over-taxed people o f Texas to establish and maintain it. 
Since this school’s location at Lubbock, near the New M'exico 
line and practically out of Texas, it is now apparent that it 
will not benefit anyone in this State except a very small 
minority of the West Texas people in the Plains siection.

If the Tech College is permitted to be established and is 
properly maintained, it will create an added burden to all the 
people of Texas, and will detract from the higher institutions 
o f learning we have established and which are in great need 
o f funds to keep them in the class in which the people bf 
Texas would have them.

I am in favor o f the Legislature repealing this bill, and 
in favor o f some action being taken immediately to stop the 
expenditure of any moneyon this institution. There is great 
discontent in this part of the State over this matter and tne 

more it is talked the stronger the sentiment seems to be to 
repeal the entire bill. —

The present location of the College practically eliminates 
it as a Technological school, and it can never become the 
great institution that those who voted for the bill sup

posed it would.
I shall be pleased to hear from you with any suggestions 

you might wish to make.
If you are favorable and want to help save the State this 

money, I wish you would take the matter up with your 
Senator, and also give publicity to the matter through your 
local press. If we are going to do anything, we must get 
busy at once.

Any time I can be o f sen-ice to you out here, let me know.
With best wishes, I am,

Yours truly,
James Finlay,

Representative 93rd District of Texas.
Brady, Texas, September 10th, 1923

BRADY'S PROTEST 
ON TECH LOCATION 

GETS UNDER WAY
Brady’s formal protest on the lo

cation o f Texas Technological college 
was gotten under way this we»W 
The opening gun in the campaign to 
give voice and publicity to the gen
eral dissatisfaction exiting practically 
all over Texas, and particularly 
throughout Central West Texas, is 
in the form o f a letter written by 
Jas. Finlay, Representative of the 
93rd District, in which Mr. Finlay 
sets forth in concise manner his 
objections to the location of Texas 
Tech college on the extreme north
western line o f Texas, and in which 
Mr. Finlay advocates repeal o f the 
bill authorizing the location, rather 
than to allow this additional tax 
burden to be placed upon the tax- 
paying citizenship o f Texas. Mr. Fin
lay’s letter sets forth the universal 
belief that the location, as at pres
ent1 designed, will forever act as a 
bar to the building o f a great state 
institution o f Technology, such a* 
was the original intention of the bill 
creating Texas Tech college

Mr Finlay’s letter, as published In 
another column o f this issue, will be 
given state-wide publicity through 
the press, and will be followed by 
resolutions which have already re- 

I cevied the endocement o f the Bady 
, Luncheon club and which will set 
! forth in detail the reasons why Brady 
citizens, in common with all the cit- 

| izens o f this section of Texas, be- 
] lieve the location to prelude the pos

sibilities o f making Texas Tech rank
______  as the greatest institution in Texas.

Arthur leifeste had a narrow es- Much interest has been arouaed 
cape from drowning in the San Saba' everywhere by Brady’s promised ac- 
river Wednesday. He was engaged tion. and Brady’s stand on A c  mat
in passing a rope to automobiles 
stranded on the other side of the

ARTHUR LEffESTE 
NEARLY DROWNS 

IN RIVER ROOD

1 ter has been the subject! o f warm 
commendation, and promise o f acive 
support has been assured from all 
points throughout Central West Tex
as. The resolution will take the form

river, pulling the cars across the 
low-water bridge. In some way. the 
mare he was riding, plunged o ff  the

side of the bridge, carrying • f ’ emorial address to the Gov
ernor o f Texas, to A e  members of 
the legislature and to the State 
press, an will follow closely upon 
publication o f  the letter sent out by 
Mr. Finlay.

upper
A e  rider with her, and pinning Mr.
Leifeste underneath. Mr. Leifeste 
managed to extricate himself and 
make his escape from the raging 
waters, although he nearly drowned.
The mare, which was a high-bred an
imal, and for which he had recently The best grade of Neatsfoot Oil 
refused $150, was never seen again, — good for Shoes, Saddles and 
and it is presumed the body was Harness. EVERS’ Saddle, Har- 
swept under the bridge and lodged ness and Shot Shop. Brady, 
there. ' /  f

ELDER PVMMILL ATTRACTING 
LARGE CROWDS TO CHURCH OF 

CHRIST—SPLENDID SERMONS

was a continuous quest for  h is1 ment o f  exhibits and these sugges- 
whereabouts. , tions were heartily appreciated ba

in the livestock department there. the exhibitors and many o f  them ex-I ‘ ‘“ u rev,v!“  "
were a number o f good horses, mules, preRSed themselves as having learned i Church o f Christ A e  past 
cows, goats and sheep exhibited. In J a Kreat many thing9 about , ht. ox weeks, 
the swine division there was but one hibit ’ mons>

young Chester white male. Had the 
weather the previous day been less 
threatening no doubt there would 
have been more livestock on exhibit. 
Any way this was the general con
census o f opinion.

In the culinary and home arts de
partment the judging was done by 
Mrs. W. E. Marshall, Mrs. Geo. E. 
Ehlinger, and Miss Mae Belle Smith, 
all o f Brady. Entire satisfaction 
and appreciation was expressed for 
the painstaking work performed by 
the judges. In the livestock, farm 
products and poultry departments 
the judging was efficiently performed 
by Messrs. D. F. Eaton and Roy W.

Elder J. L. Pummill, who has been 
conducting the revival meeting at

two
is preaching powerful ser- 

and his wonderful exposition 
* j iiiifii.. j o f the gospel is attracting a large

The original intention o f the Mel- 1 attendance. Sermon subjects 
vin community was to have had their, nounced for tonight and tomorrow
community exhibit a day prior to the 
McCulloch County Exhibit and then 
to have brought their premier exhib
its to the County Fair and a great 
community exhibit it would have 
been. Undaunted by the fact that 
the county exhibit was called off the 
Melvinites went ahead with their j 
plans and for all intents and purpos-1 
cs the community is the big winner1 
in their effort. Much praise is due 
all o f those who helped to make the 
exhibit the success it was and in fu
ture years no doubt the Melvin com 
munity will score many winnings to

night are
Tonight— “ The Terror of the 

Lord.’’
Saturday Night—

I Goes to Hell from 
I Fault Is I t? ”

If a Person 
Brady, Whose

Coal Is Cheapest Now.
Order your winter coal sup

ply now, while the Drice is low
est. We are now filling- bins on 
summer price schedule. Macy 
k Co.

Letter File*. The Brady Standard.

LOCAL GUN CLUB ESTAB- I p a tro^ f f ol^ E s a tisfac LISHES NEW TRAP SOUTH I .. r a ir °n age solicited. Satistac-
EAST PART OF THE CITY tK” ?, Sua™ 01***1- A * L ’ ^ l o u  3residence. Mrs. M. STURDI-

The Brady Gun club the first of 
the week received their new trap 
house, and have established a new 
field near the Mason road, and south
east of the B. L. Hughes' residence, 
where they held their first shoot 
Tuesday afternoon. The new field is 
admirably suited for the purpose, 
and keenest interest is developing 
among the various squads. In Tues
day's shoot, a score of 108, the 
highest yet made, was recorded by 
the squad composed of E. L. Jones, 
W. H. Ballou, Virgil Jones, Edwin 
Broad and Curtis Norman. Lee Jones 
led with a score of 24 out of 25, and 
Will Ballou and Lon Pennington tier 
for second place with scores of 23 out 
o f 25.

VANT.

s

Fversharn Leads 
and Indelible. The

in seven degrees 
Brsdy Standard.

tacle Jctas xJbfa\

RHEUM ATISM
W ILL G E T YOU 

DOW N---------

%

When those sharp 
piercing pains be
gin through your 
system, get a box 
or bottle of

P U R TE S T
Aspirin Tablets

Take one or two 
at dose and they 
will give relief. 
Demand Puretest 
Aspirin Tablet*— 
accept no other. 
Special Sale on 
100 at...........69c

T R I G G
Drug Co.

VMBi

E. R. CANTW ELL
SEAT COVERS 

M attress Renovating
UPHOLSTERING

\

if
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LOST CREEa  ECHOES

lo t ion  Picking Will Pick l"p If 
Weather Ever Clear* Up-

Voca Texas, Sept 14th.
Editor Brady Standard:
We have been trying for a week 

or more to get under head-way pick
ing cotton, but for tire last week or 
two it has been raining nearly every 
day. If the weather clears up, which"* 
it looks like it may do, picking will 
pick up.

So much rainy weather is bad on 
crop gathering, but it is the finest 
in the world on the range. The 
range is getting fine and green. 
Stock will all be in fine condition 
here to go into the winter.

There is a big demand just now 
for cotton pickers in this section of 
the country.

Jim J inning- of the Fredonia coun
try has just returned from an auto 
trip to California. He returns prais
ing that as being a wonderful coun-j 
try.

Commissioner Bums is putting the 
Voca end of the Brady road In fine1 
shape, but the Brady end is hard 
looking.

A Citizen. |

VOC A VOICES

Singing at Martin Leddy's and Party 
at Henderson's Enjoyed

Voca Texas. Sept. 14th.
Editor Brady Standard:

Here I come again after so long 
a time. Everybody is doing nicely, 
and wearing a smiling face over the 
pice showers we have been having.'

The Singing Saturday night at 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Leddy’s was 
enjoyed by a large crowd and also* 
the party at Mr. Henderson’s.

Mr. Robert Bratton and Miss Len- 
ora Westerman attended church at 
Katemcy Sunday.

Misses Alma and Leah Passmore
left for  Mason, where they will at-' 
tendschool. Also Miss Avis Jack- 
son left' Sunday afternoon for Brady, 
where she will attend school.

Miss Lois Williams is visiting re
latives and friends at Camp San, 
Saba at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Whitley and 
children of Oklahoma are visiting 
his parents o f this community, Mr., 
and Mrs. W. M. Whitley.

Well as news is scarce will ring 
off.

BOBBY.

Better Have Your Flues 
Examined Early!

We Build and Repair 
Sheet Metel Flues

We make examination of metal 
flues free o f charge, and where 
repairing is necesssry, will do 
the worn in the best manner and 
at a reasonable pnee.

Broad-Windrow Company
S H E E T  M E T A L P-U M BIN  j, W A TE R  S U P P L IE S

Lightner School Started Monday- 
Attend Reunion at Menard.
White land Texas, Sept. 14th 

Editor Brady Standard:
Here I come with news o f more.

tain. I never saw the like of rain in 
mv life, I don’t believe. W’e have 
more than we know what to do with
— it is just one big rain after an
other, and muddy— tiat is all there 
is here, is mud.

Mr. Ernest Garms has a steady 
job working for Mr. Will Loveless. |

Mrs. Nora Lee Garms of Winchell 
was out to visit her mother-in-law, 
Mrs. John Garms o f Lightner.

Miss Ruth Garms, who visited 
relatives of Lightner, left Sunday 
night for her home at Bangs, and 
her cousin. Miss Ethel Locket, also 
w«nt with her. A

Our community school started on 
Monday, September 3rd. A11 o f the 
children were very proud when K 
started, and we have a right nice 
school at Lightner. We have a good 
many pupils and they all seem to 
take interest.

Mr. Robert Jackson made a Dy
ing trip to Whiteland Wednesday.

Mr. John Garms and son, Homer, 
took a business trip to Melvin Wed
nesday but everything was closed on 
account of a big fair they had.

Mr. John Morrow and Ernest 
Garnis went to Whiteland Wednes
day for trading purposes.

Mr. Ernest Garms and Miss Ella 
Lee Morrow attended the ex-Rangers 
Reunion at Menard Saturday, but 
didn't enjoy it very much because 
it was so mudy.

Miss Ethel Locket returned home 
from Rangs Sunday. ■

Master Joe Garms took dinner with 
Master Willie Morrow Sunday.

Well,, as it is so awful hot, I will 
leave room for some one else.

Lightner Lights.

A Rare Bird.
First Stenographer—What was si 

remarkable about that married guy 
who took you out to dinner last 
night?

Second Ditto— He didn't once tell 
me his wife misunderstood him.— 
New York Sun and Globe.

To m o s t  everybody 
3 0  x 3/2 means
usco

Na t u r a l l y  useers
could hardly have de* 

livered such money's worth 
— tire after tire — without 
making a clean sweep.

it ’s been a pretty perform
ance every time — no two 
opinions about that.

And no two opinions about 
what tire to get again after a 
man has once used USCO.

United States Tires 
are Good Tires

Merc to buy US.Tires
Trad* Mark

LEE MORGAN. Bradv, Texas 
BROAD MERCANTILE CO., Brady Texas

The Quinine That Docs Not A fleet The Head
tonic end lazstire effect. LA X A 

TIVE BKOMO Ql'ININE (Tnbletsl can he taken 
by anyone without: causing nrrvousnees or rincine 
in the head. E-W. GROVE'S kisnatnrc on hex. 30c.

-NINE NEWS.

Cotton .’ ’ oitioning About Quit— Pecan 
Crop Not Very Good

Fife Texas, Sept. 14th.
Editor Brady Standard:
Quite a number of our people have 

gone to Taylor for a few week's 
cotton picking. Others are going this 
week, as our crops are somewhat 
later than usual this year. However, 
all east o f Fife the cotton ia good 
picking, and hands are wanted. The 
prices for picking range from $1.00 
up. The weather w.ll be fine here 
for three weeks from now—Septem
ber 10th.,—so if I hit on this predic
tion, the gin man will be able to 
give a better report. He now sa>s 
29 bales of cotton have been ginr.ed 
up to the 1 1 th. The gin is running 
very good.

Rev. Wood filled his regular ap
pointment here Sunday.

J. H. Long; L. M. Farmer; E. L. 
Guyton; Jas. Finlay and their fami
lies 19 in number, went for an out
ing last week. They caught plenty of 
fish. The same ladies canned two 
beeves at Mrs. J. H. Long's the day 
before.

Mrs. E G. Billington was called to 
Houston for a few days, to attend 
the funeral o f her son-in-law, who 
died there recently. She caught the 
train at Brady Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Cornil, Jr. 
were visiting Fife people Saturday, 
spending the afternoon with Mrs. R. 
L. Pearce.

The gravel-hauling has started 
again from the Mifchell crossing to 
Stewart's gin at Lohn, Texas.

Myrtle Farmer is on the sick list 
this week—some kind o f fever.

I believe the dove season is open 
now, as I hear occasional shots 
around here.

The pecan crop is not very good 
this year on the Colorado, but there 
are some good ones.

Mr. W. W. Cooper has begun work 
In his garage at Rockwood, Texas, 
and expects some work from here, 
as some people will probably market 
their cotton there. .

Business has begun to pick up a 
little now. Some o f the people have 
decided that farming should be list
ed as a game of chance— something 
on the order of the West Texas 
Technological school— nine chances 
to one we’ll never even see it.

JAKE.

Rain Making Fine Grass And Will 
Cut Feed Bill

Nine Texas, Sept. 14th
Editor Brady Standard:
We are having another good rain 

today. The grass is getting fine. 
Will reduce the feed bill for stock 
this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Smith and child
ren visited at Whiteland Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Mauldin and 
children spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Newlin.

Mrs. M. L Stanton and Carlton 
Pearsons spent Sunday night with 
her nephew, Clarence Pearson, near 
Bfadv.

Mi-- Vivian Smith started to school 
a* Brady Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Abernathy and 
son, Charles, accompanied Mrs.Eliza 
Wilkerson to Christoval Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ren Smith visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ilarkrider Sun
day night.

Mrs. Herbert Ilarkrider and Mrs. 
John Newlin spent Friday aftpmoon 
with Mrs. L. J. Abernathy.

Ell Ilarkrider of Brady spent Sun
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Ilarkrider.

Solomon Pearson returned Satur
day from South Texas, where he 
had been picking cotton.

S. A. Mauldin and J. M. Quicksall 
took dinner with John Newlin Tues
day.

Mrs. S. A. Mauldin and MissClar- 
ine spent Monday afternoon with 
Mr-. L. J. Abernathy.

Perry Smith spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Joe and Wesley 
Jay.

ROSA.

Fine Levied Thereafter.
Jack—"Kate's heart is like a novel 

iff a public library."
Jill— “ How’s that?”
Jack— “ To be returned in seven 

days.”— American Legion Weekly.

There is something in the word 
home that wakes the kindliest 
feelings of the heart. It is not 
merely friends and kindred who ren
der that place so dear; but! the very 
hills and rocks and rivulets throw a 
charm arouad the place of one's na
tivity.

It is no wonder that the loftiest 
harps have been tuned to sing of 
“ Home, Sweet Home.”

The rose that bloomed in the gard
en where one has wandered in early 
years, a thoughtless child, careless, 
innocent, is lovely in its bloom and 
lovelier in its decay.

No songs are sweet like those we 
heard among the boughs that shade 
a paren’s dwelling when the morning 
or the evening hour found us gay as 
the birds that warble over us.

No waters are bright like the 
clear, silver stream that winds a-' 
mong the flower-decked knolls. | 
where in child-hood, we have often 
strayed to pluck the violet or the lily,j 
or to twine a garland for some loved 
schoolmate.

We may wander away and mingle 
in the world's fierce fight, and form 
new associations and friendships, and 
fancy we have almost forgotten 
the land of our birth; but at some 
evening hour, as we listen, perchance, 
to the autumn winds the remem
brance of other days come over the 
Soul, and fancy bears us back to 
childhood's scenes.

We roam again the old familiar 
haunts, and press the hands o f com
panions long since cold in the grave, 
and listen to the voices we shall hear 
on earth no more.

It is then a feeling of melancholy 
steals over us, which like Ossian's 
music, is pleasant, though mournful 
to the soul.

The New England mariner, amid 
the ice bergs of the northern seas, 
or breathing spicy gales of the ever
green isles, or coasting along the 
shores of the Pacific; though the 
hand of Time may have blanched his 
raven locks, and care has plowed 
deep furrows on his brow, and his 
heart has been chilled by the storms 
of the ocean, till the fountain of 
his love has almost ceased to gush 
with the heavenly current’; yet, upon 
some summer’s evening as he looks

out upon the sun sinking behind the
western wave, he will think of home 
and loved ones o f  other days, and 
his tears flow like the summer rain. 
— In “ Worlds Best Literature."

Bargains in Men’s Shoes, $8 
& $10, values, now for $3.50, at 
Popular Dry Goods Co. J

Time Changes
“ The first time I came home late 

after we were married she said I 
was breaking her heart.”

“ Now all she complains o f is my
“ W ell?”

breaking her rest.”— Boston Trans
cript. • t

35c, 60c and $1.00 the Jar 
at 'Coilei Counters

Sample Mailed o.

BAKER LABORATORIES, Ib«.
MEMPHIS. TENN. |2<

T O  N I G H T

TRIGG DRUG CO.

“ The time is coming when advertis. 
ing will shape the fate of every 
great undertaking, social and polit
ical, as well as economic..”—James 
O'Shaugnessy.

A permanent, prosperous business 
cannot be built upon sophistication 
and falsehood.— Sec. of Agriculture. ■ 
Wallace.

Have you any Dining Chairs 
or Dressers to sell? C. H. ARN- 
SPIGER wants them at the 
New and Used Store.__________

DECIDE YOURSELF.

Buick Tour-wheel 'brakes ^

l'he Opportuni'y Is Here, Backed By 
Bradv Testimony.

Don’t take our word for it.
Don't depend on a stranger's state

ment.
Read Bradv endorsement.
Read the statements of Brady cit

izens.
And decide for yourself.
Here is one case of it.
A. F. B e h r e n s ,  florist. Brady, 

says; “ Doan’s Kidney Pills did me a 
lot of good and I always have them. 
on hand. I use them o ff  and on a t ! 
different times when suffering from; 
kidney trouble. Before I used Doan's 
my back and kidneys were pretty 
weak am! sore and the secretions from 
my kidneys passed freely, hut since I j 
have taken Doan’s Kidney Pills I have 
hopn relieved n w hole lot I recom -1 
mend Doan’s to he a splendid remedy.’’ i

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply as-k for a kidney remedy— get > 
Doan's Kidney Pills— the same that I 
Mr. Behrens had. Fo-ter-Mliburn Co. 
M frs, Buffalo, N. Y.

B u ic k  four-wheel brakes provide a 
factor of safety welcomed by every 
driver. No matter how careful he may 
be there are moments when the power 
to stop his car quickly and surely 
averts a serious accident.
Buick four-wheel brakes operate simply 
by light pressure on the foot pedal. 
There is no change in the method of 
operation over former Buick rear 
wheel brakes.
Buick rear brake construction has 
proved itsdependability for many years. 
Identically the same principle, simple 
in its mechanism and effective in its 
braking control, now has been employed 
on the front wheels.
The adoption of four-whsel brakes by 
Buick on its 1924 cars is wholly in keep
ing with its policy of giving the owner 
everything that will increase his safety, 
comfort and satisfaction.
The 1924 Buick cars likewise are dis
tinctive for their beauty, their increased 
power, ease of operation and comfort— 
giving features never before found on 
motor cars.
B U IC K  M O TO R  C O ., F L IN T . M IC H .

Division o f  General Motors Corporator 
Pioneer Builder* o f  V al va-i n - Head Motor Cars 

Branches in All Principal 
Cittes— Dealers Rveryukars

R-S-18-NP

BRADY AUTO COMP’Y
B. A. HALLl M, Mgr. Phone 152 Brady. Texas.

W hen better automobiles are built, Buick will build them

Jr i < *■■-
■ P
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•  PROFESSIONAL CARDS «******* _ *******
PILES. We Cqre any < W  of file , 
no matter how long (landing with 
in a few days without cutting, tieing 
cauterizing or sloughing, and with 
out detention from business or pleas 

DR. A. HILLMAN 
The Rectal Specialist, Phone 577 

Hrownwood. Texas 
Shropshire House, 409 Fisk Street

0. D. Mann & Snn
BRADY. TKXAS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
U n d e rta k e rs  and 

E m b a lm e rs
Modern Auto Hearse 

in Connection
Day Phone 4 Night Phone 195
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HOW EARTH BECAME PEOPLED

American Ethnologist Ml levee 
western Europe Wee the Cradle 

of the Human Race.

Dr. Alee ilrdllcka, the American eth
nologist. contributes to the proceed
ing! of tlie American Philosophical 
society an Important paper on the 
peopling of Asia, which ~constitute! 
one of the greatest problems of an 
Lhropology." He concludes, says the 
Scientific American, that the cradle 
of humanity was asssotlalty south
western Europe, with later the Medl 
termnean basin, western Asia and Af
rica. It Is primarily from Europe and 
secondarily from these regions that 
the earth wae peopled, end this peo
pling was comparatively recant. Early 
man was unable to people the glob* 
owing to his insufficient elfonlvenase 
and until the end of glacial times and 
hta old stone culture he had evidently 
all he could do to preserve mere ex 
lateuco. Only an advance in culture 
could enable him to control his en
vironment and secure a steady surplus 
of births over deatlis. The causa of 
man's peopling of the world was not s 
mare wish to do so, but the necessity 
arising from growing numbers sod cor 
raspondingly decreasing supply of 
food. It wae this which eventually 
led to sgri culture This spreading 
over toe globe was cradlttrmed by 
three great lawn—movement In the 81 
recti on of least resistance; movement 
In the direction of tlta greet eat pros
pects; movement due to a force from 
behind, or cnsnpuMnn.

CAUSED LAUGHTER IN CHURCH

DE LAVAL CREAM 
SEPARATORS

Make for greatest returns to 
every owner of dairy cows. 
Let us demonstrate this Scpar
ator for you.

O.D. MANN &  SONS
Brady, Texas

y u 't  • % ,* • : 7 / ,

v \ y j  '  ■ ;  f / ’A

ft * i
v  , / / /

0 cvc r  
stumpedI
Blast it with a Red 
Seal Dry Battiry. A  
fierce hot spark every 
time. Always depend

able throughout its 
long life.

O. D. Mann & Sons,
Brady, Texas

Melvin Telephone Co.
Melvin, Texas

L. O. Marshall,
Lohn, Texas

J. B. Cawyer,
Mercury, Texas

Ludwick & White,
I’ear Valley, Texas 

Hall Telephone Co., 
Pear Valley, Texas 

Rochelle Telephone Co. 
Rochelle, Texas

Barton’s Garage,
Rochelle, Texas

Claude F. Wagner 
Mecury, Texas 

Broad Mercantile Co.
Brady, Texas

San T. Wood,
Brady, Texaa

•mall Donald’s Remark Toe Much for 
Sanaa of Humor of Thoee Who 

Heard It

This Is printed for the benefit of a 
certain Loo Angeles minister who Is 
probably still wondering how It hap
pened that a certain portiim of Ins 
erstwhile decorous congregation 
laughed out loud lu the middle of the 
offertory the other Sunday. This ta 
what hapt>ened:

It was Donald's first experience In 
grown-up church though the little 
chap had attended Sunday school.

When the collection wus being 
taken, bis father placed the weekly 
family offering In the plate. Tlte pew 
was a short one, and no other contri
bution was received from It.

Evidently this aroused Donald's 
curiosity, for he hiurted out, with all 
the eagerness of childhood trying to 
understand:

“Pa, did you hove to puy for the 
whole row?”

Champion Wolf Trapper.
E. K. Pope, predatory animal In

spector for the United Stutes Bureau 
of Blologlcu! Survey, Is recognised us 
the “champion wolf catcher of the 
United States.' and has the reputa
tion of always “ getting Ms wolf.“ lie 
has given his life to the work.

Mr. Pope begun the work of destroy
ing predatory anlma's when he was 
twelve years old. He was raised on 
a ranch tn wee tern Texas and devoted 
his time to the work when conditions 
reached the point where It wsa Ira 
possible to let cattle gruae without a 
guard being placed over them to pro
tect them from the wolves, coyote* and 
bobcats. A few years later he started 
living with an old trnppar who was 
famed all over Texas for his success 
la trapping wolves. During this period 
Mr. Pope said he got his most valu
able experience and learned the superi
ority of scientific trapping over un
scientific methods.

The Nightie and Nln*
My most embarrassing moment oc

curred one day when my employer, a 
merchandise man who often writes 
advertisements for newspapers, asked 
me to spell the word “ ninety.-’

There Is a glass partition between 
Uls desk and mine, and I wss busily 
engaged writing some letter*. I mis
understood him and spelled the word 
“nightie,'' thinking be was eugaged In 
writing an ad advertising Infants’ 
wear. What he reullj wus doing was 
writing out a check for ninety dollars.

It was Indeed a most embarrassing 
moment, but I must say my boss 
enjoyed s good heaity laugh at my 
expense.—Exchange.

Can Bite Through Stesl.
That a Jewish athlete numed Bret- 

bart, thirty-four years old, six feet 
three Inches In height, anil weighing 
210 pounds, can bite through steel Is 
vouched for by u medical correspond
ent of the London Lancet. Bretliurt's 
performances astounded u committee 
of physicians, engineers, smiths and 
presidents of athletic corporations 
who saw him sever with his teeth sev
eral Iron and steel chains one-flftb of 
an Inch thick; bend Into a circle li on 
rods half an Inch square, using his 
mouth as a fulcrum, and bend over hit 
head a rail four Inches thick by twe 
and a half Inches.

Use for Marbles.
"I owe my latest Idea In home beau 

ttfytng to the marble conteet." says 
■ Detroit houaewife. who Is n<* uu- 
wlUIng to pass her Idea along. Mar
bles that blend with the coloring of a 
room make nn artistic htae for Iowrr» 
that grow from bulbs planted In howls 
Unsightly pebbles. roots and bulbs 
themseivs* may be csuceoled so that 
the flowers seem to spring from * 
colorful bed of msrbleo.—Detroit 
News.

Utilise Alaskan Lumber.
About 80 per coat of tb* lumber 

used in AUMui la cut from the national 
foraats, according to the forest service, 
United State* Department of A g rM - 

; tare, 
i

SCIENTISTS FOILED BY 
CLOUD AND FOG IN SEEING 

TOTAL ECLIPSE OF 8 UN ♦
Los Angeles, Sept. 10.— Scientifii 

observation of today’s eclipse o f the 
sun generally failed, according to re
ports received here, except possibly 
in the case of naval aviators who 
flew above the clouds and fog  at 
San Diego and took photographs of 
the phenomenon.

Clouds or fog obscured the view at 
the time o f totality at all points 
from Santa Barbara, Cal., to Ensen. 
ada, Mexico,, where scientists had 
made preparations to study the eclip
se. These points included Alvalon, on 
Santa Barbara Island, San Clements 
Island, San Diego, Mount Wilson and 
Point Loma. Scientists who eatne 
from all parts o f the world, and who 
had worked months on their plans, 
took their defeat gracefully.

Safety First.
They were standing at the front 

gat*.
“ Won’t you come into the parlor 

and sit a liftle while Charlie, dear?”
“ N-no, Iguess not,” replied Char- 

lit, hesitatingly.
“ I wish you would,” the girl wo it 

on “ It’s awfully lonesome. Mother 
ha; gone out and father ia upstairs 
gr> aning with rheumatism in the 
legs.”

“ Both lege?”  asked Charlie.
“ Yes, both legs.”
“ Then 1*11 come in a lirtle while.”

Inspiration.
At anegro church recently a visit

ing negro evangelist was denouncing 
sin:

“ Brctheren an’ sistern, ah warns 
you aguirfi de sin of shootin' craps! 
Ah charges you again de black ras
cality ob stealing pullets. But above 
all else ah demolishes you again de 
crime of melon stealin’ ! ’’

A brother in the back seat made 
an odd sound with his lips, rose 
and sn;| ped his fingers. Then he 
sat down again with an abashed 
look.

“ Wherefoah, mah frien’ ! ” demand- 
ed the evangelist, “ does youall rare 
up an’ map yo’ fingers when ah 
speeks ob melon stealin’ ? ”

“ You-all just reminded me, par
son,”  the man answered, “ Ob where 
ah left mah knife last night.”

D o d b e B r o t h e r s
TO U RIN G CAR

The comfort and beauty of this new 
touring car are instantly apparent.

Long underhung springs, deeper 
seats and greater body length 
have resulted in an unusual degree 
of i Iding ease.
The body is exceptionally trim and 
graceful. Swung low to the road, 
with long, straight hood-and-cowl 
effect and tasteful appointments, 
the car reveals new value and 
sound workmanship in every detail.
The engine— which remains essen
tially the same- needs no eulogy. 
It has proved its power and econ
omy to nearly a million owners.

The price is $880 f. 0. b. Detroit— *1010 delivered

F. R. WULFF MOTOR CO.
PHONE 30 BRADY. TEXAS
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A Trader’s Litany.
A member o f the New York Stock 

Exchange recently remarked to toe 
rector o f his church that business 
was in such bad shape that the mem
bers would soon require a special 
prayer.

“ Let me see,”  mused the rector, 
“ how would this do: ‘We have sold 
those stocks that we ought not to 
have sold, and we have bought thos- 
stocks that we ought to have sold, 
and there is no wealth in u s? ’ ”— 
Boston Transcript.

To Stop a Cough Q uick
take' HAYES’ HEALING HONEY# a 
cough medicine which stops the cough by 
healing the inflamed and irritated tissues.

A box of GROVE’S O-PEN-TRATE 
SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Colds and 
Croup is enclosed with every bottle of 
HAYES’ MEALING HONEY. The salve 
should be nibbed on the chest and throat 
of children suffering from a Cold or Croup.

The healing effect of Heyee* Heeling Hooey in
side the throat combined with the heeling effect of 
Grove's O-Pen-Trate Solve through the pores ot 
the skin soon stops •  cough

Both remedies are packed in one cartoo and the 
coet of the combined treatment is 35c. gf 

*Just ask your druggist for HAYES’ 
HEALING HONEY.

No Cause for Alarm.
Victorian Mamma:“ Do you think 

my lamb, that you should be out with 
that young gentleman so late at 
night unaccompained by a chaper
one?’*

Daughter. “ Don’t worry, mother 
dear. He’s not a gentleman.”— Ameri
can Legion Weekly.

One From The Green Isle.

The cessation of the Irish “ war” 
has released a crop of perfectly good 
stories.

An Irish peer was threatened with 
death, and it was left to one of his 
own retainers to write the anonym
ous letter. In due time Lord X re
ceived the following:

“ Your life has been declared for
feit, and you must be prepared in
stantly to meet your end.

“ P. S.— I trust your lordship won't 
think there’s anything personal in 
this.” —Sporting and Dramatic News, 
London.

Correct.
John was the son o f  parents who 

were sufficiently popular to receive 
more invitations than they could con
veniently accept. In the course o f a 
general knowledge lesson, the mas. 
ter asked: “ Can any boy tell me the 
meaning of the letters R. S. V. P. ? ”

John’s hand shot up.
W ell?”  said the master.
“ It means,”  explained John, "rush 

in, shake hands, and vanish pleasant
ly.”— T̂it-BitSa.

A Coasciention* Man.
Country Boy— Naw, I ain’t selling 

this big trout, mister. Yer ain’t got 
money enough to buy it.

City Angler—Well, at least, let 
me measure him, so I can truthfully 
say how big the trout was that got 
away from me.

SCHOOL DAYS are here and
soon we will have COOL DAYS; 
then, if your shoes need repair
ing, see us. EVERS & BRO.

Don’t make a mistake— see 
the new styles in Hats at 
KIRK’S Quality Shop. Nuf Sed.

Colds Caus* l
LAXATIVE mono QUININE Tablets I 
m a s . There Is only 
*  W. GROVE’S elgaatrre ob baa.

A lamp that rivals the light of 
the sun has been invented by a Swede. j 
Under the light o f this lamp colora 
may be matched as accurately as if 
they were being viewed in the sun
light. The invention is the result of 
a series o f experiments by a Stock
holm company headed by the Nobel 
prize-winner, Dr. Gustaf Dalen.

A new army rifle, the Garand, is 
a sort of a one-man portable machine 
gun. It can pump sixty shots a min
ute, as against the twenty-five a min
ute of the Springfield, and has nearly 
twenty-five per cent less recoil than 
the older type of rifle. It weighs a
trifle over a pound more than toe 
old gun and is about four inches 
longer.

hs 14 lo  at Days 
“LAX-P08 WITH PEFSOr ia a i

to induce regular actioo. h  _  _____
R ela tes  Very Ptaaeaat t* Tab*.* Ns 
par botti*.

HEATERS AND COOK STOVES
In the Royal Charter Oak Range we be

lieve you will find everything you have been 
looking for in a range. The design is most 
pleasing and the entire Range is easily kept 
clean because of its smooth castings.

This range will give you many years of 
satisfactory service and you will be surprised 
at the small amount of fuel it uses.

I ' t We have the Royal
Charter in stock in 
both the regular and 
the enamel range.

If you are in need 
of a stove or a range 
our Charter Oak line
is complete in both Ranges and regular cook 
Stoves. Also carry in stock Coles Hot Blast 
and Wesco line of cook stoves and ranges.

W e can supply your needs in anything in 
cooking or heating stoves, and will appreci
ate figuring with you.

Broad Mercantile Co.
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TIE BRADY STANDARD Tn the past three years lost $5,000,- 

000 in valuations, and in ifie past
GREATEST THINGS IN THE 

WORLD
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC No, the new i»*u« of air-mail 

stamp* is not made on fly-paper.—
U. F. Sehwenker, Editor

Entered as second class matter May
» 1 7 ,  1910, at postoffice at Brady, 
™ Texas, under Act of March 3, 1879.

t  The management assumes no re-
Iponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor.

OFFICE IN STANDARD BUILDING

ADVERTISING RATES
lx>ea! Readers, 7 ^ c  per lin\per issue 
Classified Ads. 1 He per word per issue 
Display Rates Given upon Application
or Notices o f church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates, •
r4*Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ap-

r  ring in these columns will be glad- 
and promptly corrected upon call

ing the attention o f tha management 
to ths article in question. -

B K  U>Y TEX.. SEPT. 14. 1923

yeat, this loss ran $1,500,006.
Comanche school district has less 

valuations by $780,000 than has the 
Brady school district; she employe 
26 teachers in her schools, as com
pared with Brady’s 23; and Coman-j 
che has something like 70 more1 
scholastics than has Brady. Thus 
Comanche will secure something like 
$1,000 more funds from the state, 1 
but approximately $7,500 less from 
county revenues than Brady, basing 
the latter figures on a tax rate at 
Comanche o f $1.00 an $100 valuation, 
and at 95c on the $100 valuation at 
Brady. Thus the Brady schools have, 
less pupils, less teachers and $6,500 
more money for operation.

The growth of the Comanche 
schools is evidenced by 39 graduates 
from the high school there in 1920; 
42 in 1921, and 63 in 1922.

The Brady high school promises 
increasingly large classes of grad
uate-1 with each succeeding year, and 
with our large territory, and newly- 
awakened school spirit, Brady 
should build one of the most success
ful, as well as remarkable, school 
systems in this entire section of 
West Texas.

-------------o-------------
--------------  THE HI> H ■ 'ST OF JUSTICE

* 4  $ 4  4 4  4 * ♦ ♦ 4  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
• itONEST IJiJLN. Members of the la r  associations
^ * * * * * 4  - * *  *  ^ !tk iW | i tha countiy are showing

The political wires appear to ha v s , j„ (erest jn tj,e demands of laymen 
become badly entangled. In marked, {or # more tjmpUfM  an<1 1ms ex. 
contrast to the hasty and unam j pPn>ive Sct of rules governing the
mous”  selection of the site for Tex- i operation o f our courts. Many law
ms Technological college,u Kith I yers have long realized the neces-l
accomplished in the course of a con- gity fo f  n{oTm  and at a l)ar ag#0.
ference lasting but a few hours, t , ciation meeting held recently in 
Locating Board, after a 8t™ u0“ s ; Beaumont, w e  very Um#ly> anil 
days work, has announce a e , ; apparently sensible suggestions were 
lock" in the matter of naming the off#r#A Just what wiH come of these
president for the new college, and. SUKKM,'l0ng no one can foretell, but 
adjourned to meet again on eptem- ̂  ^ ere ja encouragement in the fact 
ber 2 1st. ) that it is generally recognized that

i a reform is greatly needed.
BUILDING A GREAT SCHOOL IN The courts of cur land were origin-

The greatest sin— fear.
The best day— today.
The best town— where you succeed.
The best work—what you like.
The greatest play— work.
The greatest mistake— giving up.
The most expensive indulgence— 

hate
Th< greatest trouble maker— talk

ing too much.
The greatest comfort— the knowl

edge that you have done your work 
well.

The greatest deceiver— one who de
ceives himself.

The greatest secret o f production 
—saving waste.

The greatest stumbling block- 
egotism.

The most ridiculous asset— pride.
The worst bankrupt— tha soul that 

has lost its enthusiasm.
The cleverist man— one who al

ways does what he thinks is right.
The most dangerous person— the 

liar.
The best woman—one who doesn’t

know it.
The meanest feeling o f which any 

human being is capable— feeling bad 
at another's success.

The greatest need— common sense.
The best gift— forgiveness.
The greatest puzzle— life.
The greatest mystery—death.
The greatest thought— God.
The greatest thing in all the wo. 

bar none— love.
The cheapest, stupidest and easiest 

thing to do— finding fault.— E. J. 
Worker’s Review.

DOES MAJORITY RULE?

BRADY > ally based on the courts of England
I the mother country, but we have not

aue the progress that has beenj“ Brady has a most wonderful op-' m 
portunity to build the ^  schools| ^  COUntry. Instead
in West Texas." avers W. W. Cox, 
school enthusiast and a new Brady

,of
constantly striving to make justice!

’ I more sure and certain and to short- 
citizen who just recently moved here j pn {hc , ime taken t0 di?pose of a
from Comanche. And Mr. Cox proves ■i case, iv seems that we have gone just 

| in the opposite direction. Cases thathis statement by figures and
conipar-ons. (would Le disposed of within a very

A* Mr. Cox sees it. Bradv has a ,  , . — , , ,, V- L — 1 weeks in England are draggedwonderful territory from which to through a series of new trials, ap-attract pupi s—a territory that will, . . ... , , ., 1 , '  . . peals, etc., until years elapse beforenever be taken awav from her. and , , , _  , |3 . thev are marked o ff the docket. Onlywith the awakening of a growing , , . -  , .. .
,  , 7  . those having influence, or better yef,

and enthusiastic school spirit here . . . .  . , ,_  , . . .  hbth influence and money, can af-among the Bradv citizens, he pre- .__ . . .* , . '  ' fr*rd to seek justice in our courts,diets a gTeat and glorious future
for the Brady schools.

Mr. Cox makes some interesting

S ot  that our courts can be influenc
ed or that they can be bought, but 
because they are hopelessly entang
led in such a mass of precedent,! 
red tape and rules of proredure that

Our idea of a good sport, a desir
able citizen and a true democrat is 
a man who cheerfully abides the will 
of the majority. It is all right to 
fight while fighting is good, but 
when the campaign is over and the 
results declared, a good sport will 
cheerfully bow to the will o f the 
majority.— ( Sterling News-Record).

As a political axiom, the correct
ness o f that statement will not be 
argued. The trouble is, it is not al
ways the majority that ascends to 
power. For instance, in Russia a 
nation of hundreds of millions of 
people is, through fear and intimida
tion. being ruled by the iron hand 
o f a tyranical minority. Abiding the 
will o f the minority in Russia seems 
to be wise discretion if not good 
sportsmanship.—Coleman Democrat" 
Voice. '

Printed literature is being circu
lated for The Brady Mutual Life In
surance Association o f Brady, Tex- 
as, which purports to have been or-] 
ganized September 1, 1923, wherein 
the names of Che undersigned are | 
used and represented to be members 
of the general advisory board of said, 
association. We have no interest in 
said association and never had any | 
interest in it and know nothing about 
it and did not consent for our names 
to b * used in connection with it and 
we are here protesting against the ] 
use of our names in connection with 
aid association. We will not be re- 1 

sponsible in any manner for  any j 
acts of said association or any of 
its officers.

F. M. Richards.
G. R. White

New York World.

This "Dollar Wheat*’ that they’rg 
11 talking about must bg buck*
.beat— Life (New York).

Blank Books— Ledgers, C ash Books, 
Records, Roll Books, Day Books, In
dexed Through Book4, etc. The Bra- 
uy Standard.

PIPE —  PIPE
If you want to save big mon

ey on pipe, tell me what you 
want and get my price before 
vou buy. Wire, phone of write.

JOHN C. SHERMAN,
Cisco, Texas.

Eversharps 
for School

50t
Come in today and get your 
Eversharp Pencil for school. 
Take your choice, Red, Blue or 
Black enamel. Long, 50c; Long 
v ith clip, 65c; Short with ribbon 
ring, 6Be. They are real Ever- 
shiirps, just the thing for school.

(Dealers Name Here)

EVERSHARP
/

Saving Labor.
Wife— Mrs. Strong knows how to J 

manage her husband. She has him 
eating out of her hand.

Hub.—Lu.-ky man! Then he doesn't 
have any dishes to wash.— Boston
Transcript.

THE BRADY STANDARD
PHONE 163 BRADY. TEXAS

comparisons between the Comanehe 
and the Brady school opportunities.
Here are the facts just as he presen-i’ ' "  ” * *, , , * ‘ t thev are forced to witness attorneysted them to us: 1 , . . . I_  , , _  1 apply the wearing out process inFor the past twelve vears, CfiB-J * ’ J ,

-  u. v -  u- j ______M -..., to win their, . , , , ,  . u. w  Vi,-..* case. No onear.che has had a wonderful school „, . , . _ , . - should seek justice in a Texas courtspirit, which is reflected in the fact ,  * . . .  , „who is unprepared financially tothat she has built a wonderful sys
tem of schools, and last year com
pleted a new $110,000 high school 
building. At that, her bonded in
debtedness. included the bonds voted 
Ja>t year, is but $100,000. Comanche’s 
school territory is limited. being 
surrounded by towns which them
selves have built up school systems 
practically of the same high class 
as Comanche's. DeLeon is but 16 
miles distant; Dublin, 22 miles;

fight through all o f the courts « 
the State and to suffer loss of time 
because o f the vajjous postpone
ments and delays demanded by the 
attorneys and granted by the courts 
who fear another reversal at the 
hands of the higher court if they 
take any chances.

It is to be hoped that the bar as- 
sbirations of the land will not only 
devise means to save time for them
selves, but they will recommend aBrownwood, 30 miles; Rising Star, . . . , ,

30 mile-; Hamilton. 30 mile*. This ^
forever precludes the possibility of 
Comanche extending her school ter-

^  Another thing; whereas McCulloch ^ aVen this is fcrou* ht

and bring about other reforms w'hich 
will make the courts of this state a 
poor man’s refuge as well as the rich

county's taxable valuations show as 
steadily increasing, those of Coman
che county show a steady loss. Due 
to the removal of the cotton oil mill

about there will be more respect for 
cur courts and fewer infractions of 
the law — Farm and Ranch.

-  -  ■ o

from Comanche in consequence of w HERE RESPONSIBILITY RESTS 
the boll weevil, the shutting down of
a large brick plant, and other in- commend this from the editor
dustrial los-es, Comanche county has of the Paint Rock Herald:

- “ W e are the government. We are
*  *  *  *  *  *  * '  *  *  *  *  *  * *  *  ♦ to be praised or are to be blamed♦ SUBSCRIPTION *  With the effectiveness of the law be-

RATES
ing enforced and obeyed. We are not 
the office holders. We are the people 

.  ________ ____ _____  _  of Paint Rock and Concho county. 1
1  ST £ N ? A R D  1  ’week the district court meets.♦ Published Semi-Weekly ♦
♦ Tuesday - Friday ♦
*  Brady, Texas 4
* To any postoffice within 50 ♦

It is composed of District Judge, the 
district attorney, the district clerk, 
the sheriff and the grand jury, be-

♦ _  . , _  . sides deputy sheriffs and bailiffs.miles of Brady . ... ..- W I S I I . These several officers arc there t o !
♦  STX A t f lV T fK  " , c  ♦ PUt the machinery of the law in mo-1
*  T U D c r  i i o v T i V o ..........  I :’0 . fion to correct whatever of evil and'

♦ Remittances on subscrip- ♦ °f law “ " » ; ■ »  ** brou«ht t0 
♦ tiers for less than three ♦ *he’r no ,ce and ,whatcver the>’ ca" 
♦ months will be credited at ♦ f,nd of law breakm* If a case 181 
♦ the rate of 15c ner month? ♦ brousrht int0 opcn court by properl 
♦ T o  postoffice more than 50 ♦ " nd lp*al thp evidence and,
► miles from Brady law laid befor* y°u and m‘ thp|
• p e r  yen  • . . . . . . .  w . u u  4 trial jury, theft it is up to us to give 
* SIX MONTHS S! 00 ♦ justice. If some one goes free who]
* T H R E E  MONTHS fi’ c + Should be punished, then you and I] 
4 Subscription# for a period + are ,he ones to *** b,amed ar"i not 

•> of less than three months, ♦ 1,0 :10t *h“ court for
5 . , r .n. Btraiffht. ♦ derriiction that does not prsperly be-

| 4 4 ) H  ♦ M * t t * H * *  long to it."

The old livery stable which stood 
east o f the old Mason house was 
torn down last week and the lum
ber from the old building will be put 
to other use.— (Mason Herald). There 
is a sight of sadness coupled with 
4he passing of the town livery stable. 
The early history o f  every West 
Texas town is indelibly linked with 
its livery stable, which served as 
the local stock exchange and the 
town hall; it was in the livery stable 
the foremost men of the community 
met daily and considered the local 
Issues confronting; it was the clear
ing house of business and society, as 
well as the battle ground of public 
opinion and the savage badger. The 
livery stable served well its purpose 
and passed out of ex'stanc; as did 
the dodo and State’s rights. But 
there is still room fos argunien4 
as So whether the horse is an 
automobile accessory. We believe he 
is.—Coleman Democrat-Voice.

------- ■ o-----------------
♦ * * + * + ♦ ♦ * + ♦ * * * * ♦
♦ PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS. *
' * ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦  <■ *  a A 4  4  4

One may figure in almost any 
variety o f fatality on Sunday, unless 
one practices the old-fashioned art 
of staying comfortably at home.— 
Minneapolis Journal.

Acording to Poincare, Great Brit
ain achieves inter-allied unity when
ever she O. K.’s a French note, and 
disrupts it every time she asks 
France to O. K. a British note.—St. 
Louis Star.

That shrewd expression on Cal 
Coolidge’s face comes from early 
training in Vermont, where it takes 
considerable skill and judgement to 
keep from falling o ff  the farm.— 
Detroit News.

The row about dollar wheat will 
be a mil# affair compared to the 
up heaval that is coming when those 
negroes from Georgia and South 
Carolina, who have recently been in
vading norPiem industrial centers, 
find themselves face to face with 
two-dollar watermelons.— New York 
Evening Post.

Tt is to be hoped that cheaper gas
oline will not mean more numerous 
funerals.— Rochester Herald.

There would be peace in Europe 
were it not for the broken pieces.— 
Pacific Coast Service.

Start the Children
—O ff to School 

WITH G O O D  S H O E S

W .  I .  M Y E R S

Standard Disc Plows
Meet Every Requirement

Summed up the exclusive features of E — B Standard 
Disc Plows are:

Slant of Discs adjusted for any kind of soil;
Width of'cut controlled by operator or team; 
Dust-Proof and Oil-Tight Wheel Bearings;
Disc run on Adjustable and Oil-Retaining Ball 

Bearings, thrown out of and into the ground from seat; 
Turn square corners to right or left.

W e have been selling Standard Disc Plows in 
Brady for over twenty years, and know them to be suit
ed to this country.

O. D. Mann & Sons
“W e Appreciate Your Good Will as Well as Your Trade.”

• )

___ \ \
- •>— -
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NOT MUCH CHANGE IN WOULD

R«c«nt Find* In Kngland Show That 
Anciants Had Kn*wl*dg« *t 

Thing* W* Call Modern.
r  _ _

When tbe Hi'iuan* were In Britain 
they drove on* of their firm, well- 
paved, lading road* diagonally right 
acroa* England from the K*nttah coast 
to the Dee, taking In London on It* 
way.

That sea-to sea thoroughfare was a 
busy scene 1,900 years ugo. Civiliza
tion gathered along it. Now the road 
Is being excuvuted and widened or re
made as one of the great motor roads, 
and the digging that Is going on, 
as nearly 2,000 men labor to give th* 
old route a new life, reveals some curi
ous proofs of how little change has 
taken place io some of the habits of 
thTTeSpiT *• T S i. n  S ' .-•»*

In that far-off time, for instance, 
nefr Southdeet In Kent, a little Roman 
or BrltUb fill became the proud pos
sessor of a cup on which her naiua 
was scratched. AMADA. How It came 
to be burled whole nobody can say, 
but burled It was, for It has been un
earthed by th* workers who are wlden-
ln< .vijl S M N r  Ltr^ L  r *»

a* MirtT otnff STe being brought
to Tight. Trafments"or pottery
vessel* like Auada s ctRi. sortie with 
the potter's name Impressed on them, 
querus. or hand mills, for grinding 
corn, ferra-cotta lamps, bronze pins, 
and coin*.

At Hartford a bronze brooch has be n 
found In such a perfect state of pres
ervation that after 1,800 year* It could 
be used today for its original purpose. 
The point of the pla falls Into a socket, 
as with a modem safety-pin. and 
shows that our ways and those of our 
forefathers are very near.

H E A D  W ORK T H A T  C O U N T E D
Indian’s Brand Would Seem to Hava 

Boon Superior to the White 
Man's.

A chief of a tribe of Canadian In
dians was looking Idly on while some 
Englishmen were hard at work Im
proving property newly acquired from 
the tribe. “ Why don't you work?" 
said the supervisor to the chief. "Why 
you no work yourself?”  "1 work head 
work," replied the w hite man, touching 
his forehead. "But come here and 
kill this calf for me. and I’ll pay you." 
The Indian stood still for a moment, 
apparently deep In thought, and then 
he went off to kill the calf. “Why 
don’t you finish the Job?" presently 
asked the supervisor, seeing the man 
stand with folded arms over the un- 
sklnned. undressed carcass. "You any 
you pay me to kill calf,” was the re
ply. "Calf dead, me want money.” 
The white man smiled, and handed the 
Indian an extra coin to go on with 
the work. "How t* It," asked the 
Englishman one day, after a series of 
such one-sided dealings, "thnt you so 
often get the better of me?" *‘I work 
head work 1" solemnly replied the man 
of th* wood*.—Exchange.

Ola** Thunderbolt*.
An exhibition of “petrified thunder

bolt*" may he viewed by visitors to the 
American Museum of Natural History 
In New York. Technically they are 
known aa fulgurites, and the official* 
of the muaeum have decided that there 
are several million persons In the Unit
ed States that hav* worried along for 
year* without knowledge of fulgurites.

Dr. O. E. Hovsy of the museum’s de
partment of geology explained that a 
fulgurite la a glass which Is often 
produced when lightning strikes a 
mass of rock or a bed of dry sand and 
maita the material beneath the Impact. 
In other words. It Is glass made by 
nature In very much the same way 
that men make glass In glass foun
dries. The fulgurite* In the museum 
come from all aorta of place*—Mt. 
Ararat, the desert of Sahara, Michi
gan. Illinois and Mehemaiuelilbaka.

Antimacassar Coming Back.
Tbe newt that antimacassars ar* 

coming In again wfll atlr memories of 
those once ubiquitous parlor chulr em
bellishments. Ahtimurassura were 
annoying wisp* of lace or bertbboned 
fancy work of washable character an
nexed to the tops of the barks of 
chairs to protect them from the oily 
and perfhmed locks of the Victorian 
beaux.

And it Is because men are again 
greasing their hair that antimacas
sars are coming back. In Victorian 
times the favorite anointment for mns- 
ruline curls was macassar oil, whence 
the name ''amlmnrr-snr.''

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ LOCAL BRIEFS. ♦
* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • •  -—  * * * * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Thaxton have

♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ PERSONAL MENTION ♦ 
* * * * * * *  — * * * * * * *

Miss Dorothy Ogden left Monday 
been showered with congratulations for Howard Pay fie college at Browjp 
this week upon the arrival of . a wood.
dainty little MUs at their home, Sion., Mi„  Ebba Carlson returned last 
day. September 10th. Mother and WMk from a morth'g vilit in Kort 
babe are reported doing nicely, Und Worth.
the father and relatives are all re- . ., , . .  . . . -Misses Katie Woodard and Joycejo icing over the safe advent o f the XT _ *..... Norman are guests of Mrs. Curtislittle newcomer. ■ „  . . .  .Benson this week.

A charming little Miss arrived vio
the stork route at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Stanley early Wed
nesday morning, bringing joy and

Mrs. J. R. Harkey o f Sheffield ar
rived Tuesday for a visit with her 

, mother, Mrs. J. M Duke.
Mrs. W. H. Culbreath returned on

0CIETY
th* young men joined the party, an. 
nounring their presence with a ser- 
enade.

The young ladies who are leaving 
soon for school and who were guest*
at the party, are Misses Carmen 
Ander.-on, Katharine Ballou, Marjor
ie McCall, Gertrude Trigg, Margaret 
McClure, Edith McShan. Other
guesta were Misses Dorothy Wood, 
Rebecca Francks, Mrs. Alice Smith

Five Hundred Club
The Five Hundred club met last

The hostess served an ice course. was chaperone.
Urs. C. T. White entertains at

happiness to the proud parents, who LMonday *° Hico B,ter * vi,it with „a . . . . . .  I hor (iauifhtpr. Mr« A R Pnv anare being showered with congratu-j her dautd'ter> Mrs' A ' B' Cox* 
lationa by their many friends. Father' „  ,M,88e8 Marjorie McCa11 and
Stanley’s customary happy smile is Edythe McShan l t ft  Mon‘iay ni« ht
just a little broader since the new for Fo*  Worth’ where they have

entered T. W. C.anniversary.

If W. S. Shropshire now wears a
specially happy and benevolent look 
upon his face, put it down to the

Friday afternoon, with Mrs. R. T. >-he next meeting of the club.
Trail as hostess. Two tables were ----------
set for the uvtal .series of “ 500.”  |

The hostess served a salad and
Morrow-Thornbloom.

A wedding o f interest to the many

Boys invited included Messrs. Har
old Deaton, , Hardin Jones, Jack 
Hampton, Hubert Adkins, Harry 
Wulff, Gus Shropshire, Raymond 
Hutto of Waco.

Notice
September 17th I will open a

Mr and Mrs. Tom Baker and son,
Fcrria, ae here from Gfrvin on a vis-j k«ret Barnes of Santa Anna, 
it, Ferris being enroute upon his re-' " * ss Glenn entertains at

| turn to A. & M. college.
Mrs. Grace Bevans and daughter,

fact that since Tuesday he and M r* Mi„  Grafe Luci„  have ^  vigU.
Shrmishiro huvo utonnot infnShropshire have stepped into the 
grandparent class, as a result of 
the arrival o f a fine 9-pound boy a 
the home of their daughter, Mrs.

ing here this week the guests of Mrs. 
Bevans’ father, O. D. Mann, Sr., and 
relatives and friends.

Mrs.' T. J. Bradley and daughter

ice course to members present frlendg of the couple wgg
as follows: Mesdames B. L. Hughes, Crated Monday morning, when Miss
J B. Granville, Will Kennerly, N. A. Bettie Belle Morrow became the
Collier; Miss Mozelle Glenn; and bride of Mr Arthur E. Thornbloom. lunch room for students and
guests. Mesdames S. T. Ballou of The marriage was quietly celebrated teachers. Located south of new

Broad; V i*. Mar at ult, Ilapti.t parsonage, the UeV. High chool building.
Buren Sparks saying the words that Mrs. L. W. St.Clair,

the united them “ for better or worse.”

Hamilton, A. H.

next elub meeting.

ceived a vanity as club prize and 
Mrs. Herbert L. Wood also re-

Tom Hill Miller, o f Voca. Congratu. 1 Migg BeryIi returned gherman 
lationa are being extended the happy Mond, y after jpendin(r the summer 
parents and grandparents alike. u  „ uegU of her daUKhter> Mrt. W.

J M. Deans, and family.
Judge Mm. . ’ icrson, .ccom p.n.ed ^  Joncg who hgg ^  .........."

by Mrs. Pierson and children, were * totlw> here severB, day,, Ieft on * V* " ,ty ** * Ue!t pm e
gueats of Judge and Mrs. Evans J .1 n u red ay  for San An(?eIo to vj8jt hi, l  R ^ sh m e n ts  
Adkins Thuraday. Judge Pierson fc mother Mrs Mary Jonei, before re- 
on the Supreme Court bench at Aus- tun||n|t to California, 
tin, and is accounted one o f the most

The bride is a daughter o f Mr. 1  O I N I C
and Mrs Doc Morrow, and has spent Tasteless chill Tonic f lo r a s

Thursday Bridge Club. practically her whole life in Brady, En(.rgy alld Vitality by Purifying and
Mrs. D. J. Wood entertained last loved and admired by a 1.arK® Enriching the Blood. When you (<el it*

week for the Thursday Bridge club. circle ot *riends- Tbe I f 00"1 ’* a strengthening. invigorating effect, ate bow 
Two Cables were aet for the series sPle" did >’ ° “ nS man’ and ia a valued it brings color to the cheeks and how 
of “ Bridge.”  Cut flowers were used emPloy ot the Brady Auto Co' and h *®8rov®‘  the appetite, you will then 
effectively in decoration I '*  popular with all who know him. appreciate its true tonic value.

At bridge Mrs Sam M-Tq.ll.,m [n the' r jourTley trou g h  life, Mr. Grove s Tasteless chill Tonic is simply
At bridge, Mrs. Sam McCullum re- ^  Mr,._ Thornbloom have the good I~« «"d  Quinine suspended in s^up. So

pleasant even children like it. The bloodi wishes of all their many friends

consisted o f tea,

Miss Katharine Ballou left Monday 
popular and learned o f the Supreme for Fort Worth( where ghe
Court justices. Wirt, his family he sponH „ wepk her gunt Mr^
had baen enjoying a three months’ Mgry Merwin, t̂ forP Koin(f to Den. 
vacation, and was on his return to ton wherp shp wi„  <,ntpr c  , A 
'.t ;t in  ftom a trip ar.d camp out in
the Davis mountains.

W. W. Cox and family, win mov
ed here recently from Comanche,!

needs QUININE to Purify it and IKON to 
Enrich it* Destroys Malarial germs and 
Grip germs by its Strengthening, invigor
ating Effect. 60c.

_ . ., . . have occupied the C. P. Swim res-Uncle Sams 2c postage stamp. r  , . . .  .. . .  . . .  idenee on the north side. Theirwhich made its appearance a month ,  * , . . . . .  , ,. . , ... ..daughter, Miss Hauzten«e, is teacheror two ago in a new design, although . _ . .... .. ,  ... „  I of English in the Grammar school,with the familiar profile of George

Friday Bridge Club
Mrs. B. L. Malone entertained on 

last Friday afternoon, the occasion 
. , P. A. Campbell and daughter, Miss' being the first meeting of the Fri-

| Mary left Wednesday morning en-!day Bridge club for the fall season..red ink. has undergone another re
vision. _ While the new design has 
been retained, the profile o f Warren 
Harding on a white background, has 
replaced rtiat of Washington on the 
solid red background. The new stamp, 
also, is printed in black, and is evi. 
dently designed as a memorial to 
the late lamented President of the 
United States.

I route to San Antonio, where Miss Members present included Mesdames 
Mary entered Our I-ady of the J.ake. j J. 8. Anderson, Ed. Camphell, G. C. 

| They were accompanied by Miss’ Kirk, Harry F. Schwenker, G. R. 
Carmen Anderson, who will resume W h ite , C. T. White, John Wall, Burl
her studies at the same academy. 

Raymond Hutto o f Waco has b«-

Tourists Cause Forest Firee.
According to the annual report of 

the forest servhe. United States De 
pnrtment of Agriculture, a large part 
of the danger to the national forests 
from man-caused fires is due to the 
seasonal Influx of tourists, campers, 
hunters and fishermen, ami other vis 
itors from the cities and from dis’ ant 
parts of the country. A national cam
paign of piddle education on the sub
ject of forest fires Is demanded if the 
task of protection of the vast area of 
the national forests from Maine and 
Florida and California and Washing
ton Is to be successfully performed.

here the past two week* as traveling 'll. M. Brannum, S. S. Graham. Jack 
representative of Proctor & Gamble. Ragsdale, M. C. Wolfe, H. B. Og- 
Raymond is a former Bradyife and den.
all his many friends are glad toj In the series’, .of “ Bridge,” high 
greet him once more. W’hile here, hei score and club prize was received 

from Austin, where he carried the ° f  ^  C0Uii" ’ M r,‘ Curti. by Mrs. G. R. White. Mrs Ogden
new school house bonds lor the sig- >n' „  „  , . _ .  . , 1 y * lv----- ***** Pr*a*
nafure of the comptroller. Mr. Knox' °  S' Mafy la,t * ad" aaday

F. A. Knox returned Wednesday

Slumber Party.
salad, sandwiches, olive* and candy.' Miss Alma Browning entertained __________________

Member* present included Mes- on Thursday night o f last week with 
dames W’ . D. Crothers, H. B. Ogden, a Slumber Party, in honor o f young " e  th e  fainoUJ S u perl-
Bailey Jones, J. G. McCall, Sam Me- ladies who are going away for ■chool..®*’ D a iry  and P o u ltry  F eed s  in  
Collum, Jack Ragsdale. Guests were A 7:00 o'clock dinner was enjoyed s tock . P h one y o u r  ord ers  to  
Mesdames Herbert L. Wood, M. C. by the guests, and at 8:30 o’clock,! 295. MAC\ & CO.
Wolfe. --- - - -  ---------- ----------------------------- - ------- -------------—

No meetings are scheduled for the ©  ______ T t -m  n n i i o r n i / n
remainder of this month. '  I I  I

is the easiest and 
most economical 
way to cook the 
entire meal.

Conserve is designed 
to fits over a single 
burner of any type 
stove.

O.D. MANN & SONS
Brady, Texas

T Wiley, Herbert L Wood. Guests 
Included Mesdames W. D. Crothers,

, . T , ,  night for Brownwood, enrouts to Los ”made the rcurd trip in good shape . , _. , i ,  ,  . , Angeles, Calif., where she will visit ♦although he occasioned his friends . . .  , . .  ♦
some worry by reason of a wire to' a m° " th u° r 80 w’ th ?*r T  
Brady that the bonds had been found, 1 doe J
but that Knox had been lost. Mr. Mrs' T- Orlopp. and family and * 
Knox explains the temporary *epa- • M," * a d* Maf  and South-1 ♦
ration of himwlf from the bonds by er' Whl,e ,n Cal>fo" ' la' »h* wall mleo ♦ 
stating that he had the bonds in the' U  a KUe8t o f Mr' Macy 8 br°Irt'er’ J 
grip and the grip was inside the c a r .lW A ' Macy' and fam,ly at, ^  < 
A t Kyle a couple left the car, and, Btach' Thar* *8 1u,te a C0,0" y o f , I 
When he reached Austin he found ,ormer Bradyitea locate<1 around Loa J 
h i. grip missing, and supposed the' A "*eles, and, quite naturally, every
couple had taken it o ff at Kyle by Brady ,v,8,tor ,there may antlflPate 
mistake. Later he learned that the1 B ri>va r*'c‘'Ptlon-

♦♦♦'♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<

STAR BRAND SHOES
--------- FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY---------

Agrip had been found at Bud. but No W orlM  lB .  Merillly ChlId % J
he is at a loss to accoont just how chlldr, Q troû d wllh w„™. h—  ! ♦ 
it came t?o be lost out of the car at healthy color, which iadlrtftts poor blood, and »s • ̂
.»_* *___ . unA nile. there it more cr lest stomach d st-rbaoce. *that place. Mr. Knox s friends nad : q q v t  s TASTELETSch IITONIC f ‘vea refularly +
prepared a rousing reception for him for two ct three week* w*’l enrich the h'ood, lm*

provt che digestion, and act a* a General Sinngth- 
ning Tonic to the wht-'e Neturev: !t ‘ienhrow off or ritNnc! the vmrrv* •*' •rhllff wi'l hr 
j perftcr ' t>*-r tot tie

upon his return, but he bobbed up all 
smiles, and refused to be “ hurrahed”  
by his well-meaning fellow citixens.

„  .. Fill Your Coal Bin« E«rlv
See KIRK for the btst rftll| while coal i.? ehean^st. Now i? J 

Suits on the market a bin line , time to plac* vonr nr- ♦
just received. All the new Shoe dersf Phone 295. Macy & Co. ♦
st>les, too. Nuf Sed. Bed Steads, Springs and Mat- ♦

tresses— See them at C. H. *• 
ARNSPIGER’S New and Used ♦

store-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  If.
t a » * * * » « a . * . « a * * * a  «
♦ IN’ RELIGIOUS CIRCLES ♦ J
* * * * * * *  —  * * * ♦ * * ♦ ♦

Catholic Church. «
Services at St. Patrick’s church J

Piles Cured In 6 to H  Days
Druggiats refund money If PAZO OINTMEVT fallf 
ocure Itching. Blind, B!eed»Dgor Pi(»tn:d»ng Pi.c*r»Ft»»ni
v.fui

tly iIP**
i Itching P

♦ HOME DEMONSTRATION ♦ 
+  DEPARTMENT. ♦
* * * * * * *  __  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦

Fair View Home Service Club

Buy Star Brand Shoes and rid yourself of further shoe troubles. 
Every pair of Star Brand Shoes are guaranteed I 00 per cent pure 
leather with a guarantee of $ 1 0.00 and a new pair of shoes free if pa
per or any other composition is found in these shoes.

Our stock of shoes is very large, you can find here most any style 
of shoe you want and our prices are very reasonable based on quick 
turnovers, quick sales and small profit is our way of selling.

Men’s tan calf straight last shoes in all sizes, ^  A Q C

Men’s black vici kid straight last shoes all sizes $4.75
Men’s fine calf skin New English broad toe ^  A Q C
shoes, all sizes, only________________________  tp"I.*7*/
Men’s Scout shoes, all solid leather, all sizes A|“

Men’s all leather Army Shoes with rubber heels $3.75

The Fail-view Home Service club Sunday September 16th. Masses J
met Thursday at the tabernacle, and at and 10:30 m' by ReV' *

The 1 Jos F. Dwan.held an interesting program, 
subject under discussion was “ Pool
ing the Chickens and Turkeys for 
Fall Market.”

The regular meeting date o f the 
club has been changed to the first el am . or ‘ * 
and third Thursday of each month, 
and the next meeting will be held 
September 20th, at' which time the 
subject will be, “ Renovation o f Win-

Benediction at 8:00 p. m.

East Sweden Junior Endeavor. *
East" Sweden Junior Endeavor pro- ♦ 

lfith. I
Topic, Lessons from the Book of * 

Ruth.
I Leader Davie Dial.

only______________

W omen’s brown or black Kid Oxfords, low rub
ber heels, only______________________________
Women’s brown calf oxfords, low rubber 
heels, all sizes, only--------------------------------------
Women’s two-tone oxfords, trimmed in suede, 
all siz#s, only_______________________________

$3 .95
$3 .45
$3.95

It Must Hava Been Terrible.
One morning when I returned to 

acbool after un illness 1 was told to 
go to the priueipul for ail excuse. I 
went to his office, tuking mv report 
card. Entering tbe office, I walked 
to tbe principal's desk.

He held out Ida bund und, suppos
ing he wished to sliuke Imnds, 1 put 
my hand in Ills and shook it.

Imagine my embarrassment when 
he anld: "I did not tneun to slinks 
hands. I wanted your report curd."— 
Exchange.

Scripture Lesson, Ruth
ter Clothes.”  The meeting will be|Read ,’>y Jead<' r' 
held with Mrs. K. W. Huffman, an® 
all members are urged to attend the 
meetings, and also any others who 
care to come, are extended a cordial 
invi Cation.

LIFE INSURANCE.

I am represent rig the Amicable 
Life Insurance Co. of Waco, and will 
be pleased to give information con 
cernir.g pol'clcs to n'l who are in. 
terested.

M. A. RICE, Erady. Questions.

4 
♦

1:16-17. ♦ ♦ ♦
Leader Talks. «
Sentence Prayers. J
Scripture Verses. 1— Loyal Friend- ♦ 

Hip 2-Tim. 1:1-6. Charles Johanson. ♦ 
2—Sincerity, Eph 6-24. Harold Eng- • 
dahl. 3— Work, Matt. 11 28-30. Viv- J 
ian Samuelson. J

A Story “ A Real Truth.” Leslie ♦ 
Hurd. ♦

Ruth’s Sincerity. Myrtle Curry. J 
Ruth n Worker. Marjorie Galoway. * 
Ruth’s Reward. Charles Johanson. J
R’ a'-kboard Exercise. ♦«

Boys shoes, all leather New English broad 4 P
toe, rubber heels, only_________________

Boys solid leather box calf shoes, all 
sizes with rubber heels, on ly .-i_________ $2.95
Children’s Shoes of all kinds at very reasonable 
prices.

T H E
BRADY.

F A I R
TEXAS

♦♦
♦♦♦♦♦
♦♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦♦

♦
♦
♦♦♦
♦
♦
♦♦
♦♦
♦

♦♦♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦♦

♦♦
♦
♦
♦

;

*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«**♦♦< *♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦-♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
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The Slorq oj 
Aqua Pura

2  La ■ ■ • • tiy • * » •
WILLIAM ALLEN WHITE

Hiii mTmmiiTim i m i m i mil ii iw  mi*i iiiih~
C im ^ l. 1*22, Wt ih. Mecaullaa Ce.

Pe o p l e  «b « writ** »t>«>ut Km***, 
a* a rule, writ* Ignorantly. and 
speak of the •Hat* aa a finish**! 

product. Kansas. Ilka Gaul ot old. Is 
divided Into three parts, differing as 
widely, each from the other, as any 
tJhree countries In the same latitude 
a;>.'!) the globe. It would be aa un
true to classify together the Egyptian, 
the Indian and the t'entral American,
US to speak of the Kansas man With
out distinguishing between the eastern 1 
Kansan, the central Kansan, and the 
western Kansan Eastern Kansas Is a 
finish*-*! community Ilka New Vork j 
or IMunsylvania Central Kansas Is 
tlmi^d. but not quite paid for; and 
western Kanaa*. the only place where 
there Is any auffeting from drought or 
crop failure*, la a new country— old 
only In a pluck which la slowly con
quering the desert.

Aqua Puru was s western Kansas 
-town, set high up, far out on the ' 
prairie. It was founded nine year? 
ago at the hegtnnlng of the boom, not 
by cowboys and ruffians, but by bon 
eat. ambitious men and women. Of 
the sU men who staked out the town 
elte. two—Johnson and Barringer— 
were Harvard men; one. Nlckola. was 
from Princeton; and the other three, 
Benda, Bradley end Hlcka, bud come 
from inland state universities. When 
their wives came West there was a 
Vs sear reunion, and the flrvt mall that 
arrived after the post office had been 
established brought the New Vork 
magazines. Tbe town was like dozens 
of others thst sprang up far out In Ibe 
treacherous wilderness In thut fresh, 
green spring of lHSd.

They called It Aqua Pura. choosing 
a Lai'n name to pris-lalm to the world 
that It was not a rowdy town. The 
new yellow pine of the little village 
gleamed In the clear sunlight. It could j 
be seen for mile* on a clear, warm day. 
as It stood upon a rise of ground: and 
over In Maize, six milts away, the elec
tric lights of Aqua Puru. which hushed 
but in the evening before the town 
was six months old. eotild be seen ills- ‘ 
ttnetly. A schoolhouse that cost twen- ; 
fy thousand dollars was built before 
the town had seen Its first winter; and 
the first Christmas bull In Aqua Puru 
was held in an opera house that cost , 
ten thousand. Money wtts plentiful, j 
two and three-story buildings rose on 
each side ot the main street of the i 
Uttle place. The farmers who hud . 
taken homesteads in the country 
around the town hml prospered.

Barringer was elected mayor at the 
jiuniclpal election In the spring of 
87, and he platted out Barringer's 
Addition, and bull: a ,-ouae there with , 
aormved money in Tune. There were 
two thousand people In Aqua Puru 
then.

There was not a lawless element. 
There was not a saloon in the town. A 
billiard hall, and a dark room, wherein 1 
cards might be played surreptitious- ! 
ly, were the only Institutions which ' 
made the people of Aqua I’ura blush, j 
when they took ttie innumerable 
■'Eastern capitalists" over the town ! 
who visited western Ktinsus that year. 
These “capitalists" were entertained 
st a three-story brick hotel, equipped 
with electricity end tmslern plumbing ! 
In order to excel Maine, where the ho
tel was an Indifferent frame affair. !

This is the story of the rise Bur- I 
ringer has told It a thousand times. , 
Barringer believed In the town to the 
last. When the terrible drought of I 
lbh7. with its furnaceltka breath singed j 
the town and the farms in Fountain ( 
county, Barrlr~er led the majority ! 
which proudly claimed that the coun
try was all right; anil as chairman of 
the board of county coramlss'oners. he | 
sent a scathing message to the gov- i 
emor, refusing aid. Barringer's own 
bank loaned money on land, whereon I 
tbe crop had failed, to tide the farm- j 
era over the winter. Burrlnger's alg- ! 
torture guaranteed loans from the Bust 
upon everything negotiable, and Aqua 
Puru thrived for u time upon promises. I 
Here and there, in the spring of 1888, | 
there was tin empty building. One ! 
room of the opera house block was 
vacant. Barringer started a man In i 
business, selling notions, who occupied j 
the room. Barringer went East and I 
pleaded with the men who hud Invest- ! 
ed In the town to be easy on their 
debtors. Then came the hot winds of 
July, blowing out of the soulitwest, 
scorching the grass, shriveling the 
grain, and drying up the streams that | 
had filled in the spring During the ' 
fall of that year the hotel, which hud i 
been open only in the lower story, I 
close*!. The opera house begun in he . 
used for “aid” meetings, and when the ! 
winter wind blew dust-blackened snow 
through the desolate streets of the 
Uttle town, it rattled a hundred win
dows In vacant houses, and sometimes 
blew sun-warjed hoards from the high 
sidewalk that led across the gully to 
the big red grade of the unfinished 
"fhlragn Air Line."

Barringer did not go East that year, 
lie could not. But he wrote— wrote 
regularly and bravely to the Eastern 
capitalists who were concerned in his 
hank and loan company; and they 
grow colder and colder as the winter 
deepen""' and tbe Interest -n defaulted 
loans came out. Barringer’s failure 
wns announced In the spring of '89. 
Nickols had left. Johnson had left. 
The other founders of Aqua Pnrm hnd 
died In "87-88. and their families had 
gone, and with them the culture and 
the ambition of the town. But Bar

ringer held on and lived, rent free, In 
th« two front rooms of ths barn of a 
hot*4. HU daughter. Mary, frail, 
tanned, hollow-eyed *Qd withered by 
the droughts lived with hiui.

In 1800 the hot winds catqe again in 
the summer and long and steady they 
blew, blighting everything There were 
only five hundred people In Fountain 
county that year, and they lived on 
the taxes from the railroad that 
crossed the county Families were put 
on the poor Ust without disgrace—It 
was almost a mark of political distinc
tion—and In the little town many de
vices were In vogue to distribute the 
county funds during the winter.

There was no rain that winter and 
tbe snow was hard and dry. Cattle on 
the range suffer**! for water and died 
by the thousands A procession from 
tbe little town started eastward early 
la the spring. Whire-canopled wagons 
sought the rising sun.

Christmas eve, 1891. tbe entire vil
lage. fifteen souls In all. assembled at 
Barringer’s house. He was hopeful, 
even cheerful, and talked bitterly of 
what “one good crop" would do for 
ths country; although (her* wets Uo 
farmer* left to plant It. even If nature 
bad been harboring a smile for the 
dreary land. The rear that followed 
that 1’hrtetmas promised much. There 
were spring rains, and In May the 
brown grass and the scattered patches 
of wheat grew green and fair to see, 
Barringer freshen#,! up perceptibly. 
He sent aa account of bis Indebtedness 
—on home-ruled mantlla paper—to hjp 
creditors In ths East, and falrhfully 
assured them that he would remit all 
he owed in the fall. A few wanderer* 
straggled Into Fountain caihty, lured 
by the green fields and running brooks 
The gray prairie wolf gava qp tbe dug- 
out to htnusn occupant*. Lights In the 
prairie cnMns twinkled back hope to 
the stars Before June there were i  
thousand people la Fountalu county. 
Aqua Purs'* business houses aeemdd 
to liven up. There was a Fourth of 
July celebration in town. But the 
rain that spoiled the udverttsed “ I'.ro- 
works In the evening" was the last

■tore buildings. Be walked up and
dowu In the little paths through the 
brown w ee*ls In the deserted street*. 
sU day long, talking to himself. At 
night when the prairie wind rattled 
through the empty building, blowing 
snow and sand down the halls, ami in 
little drift* upon the broken stairs, tbe 
old muu’s lump was seen by straggling 
travelers burning fur Into the night. 
He told hla dally visitors that he was 
keeping hla hooka

Thus tbe winter passed. The grass 
came with the light mist of March. 
By May tt hail lost Its color. By June 
It was brown, and tbe hot winds 
came again In August, curving tbe 
warped boards a Uttle deeper on the 
fl*ior of the hotel porch. Herders and 
travelers, straggling back to tbs green 
country, saw him sitting there at twi
light. looking toward the southwest, a 
grizzled, unkempt old man, with a 
shifting light In hla eye. To such as 
spoke to him be always made the 
same speech: “Yea It look* like rain, 
but it can't rain. The rain has gone 
dry here. They say It rained at 
Hntchlason. maybe so, I doubt It. 
There Is no God west of Newton. Ue 
dried up In HO. They talk Irrigation. 
That's an old story la hell. Where's 
Johnson? Not here' Where's Nlekols? 
Not here I Hernia? Not here! Brad- 
lay? Not here! Hlcka? Not hare I 
Where's handsome Dick Barringer. 
Hon. Richard Barringer? Here! Here 
be la holding down a hot brick In a 
cooling room of hell! Yes. It does 
look like rain, doesn't It?"

Cattle roamed tbe streets la the 
early spring, but Hj- stumbling of the 
animals upon the broken walks, did 
not disturb him, and tbe winds and 
the drouth soon drove them away 

; The messenger with provisions came 
every moratnffi The summer, with Its 
awful heat, began to glow. The light 
Qlng and the thunder Joked Insolently 
In the distance at nuou; and tbe stare 
In the deep, dry blue looked down and 

I ™  'a prayer* a* be 
sat, at ulght, on bie rickety sentry box 

i He tottered through the deserted 
-\u-es calling hit roll. Night after

SPECIAL PRICES ON
F o r d  S iz e  T ir e s

T IR E S  T U B E S
30x3 Oldfield Fabric 999.............. $7.25............... $1.50
30x3 1-2 Oldfield Fabric 999.........  8.50............... 1.60

TIR ES T U B E S
30x3 Firestone Fabric.......................$8.65............... $1.50
30x3 1-2 Firestone Fabric..............  9.80..............  1.60
30x3 1-2 Firestone Regular Cord.. 10.10..............  1.60
30x3 1-2 Firestone Extra Size Cord 14.50..............  1.60

F. R. Wulff Motor Co.
Phone 30 Brady, Texas

TURN ON ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
IN YOUR HOME. THOUGHT 

BEHIND NEW SELLING PLAN

"Ready to turn on the lights!” ! 
That, it is declared, is the thought 
back of the new, Installed-Prico Plan 
of selling Delco-Light, the well- 
known farm electric plant', which the 
company has just announced.

The announcement of this plan ii 
especially directed to those who live 
in farm homes, it is stated. “We 
want to make tt easy for the farmer 
to have electricity in his home, and 
to know beforehand, just what the 
whole thing will cost him,”  declar
ed officials of the Delco-Light Com
pany, in response to question* about 
this remarkable plan.

Briefly stated, the plan i* to fur

nish a standard model Deleo-Light 
plant and storage battery, to In*tall 
It complete, wire the house for ten 
lights, put in Ben drop lights, Com
plete even to the electric bnlbe in 
the sockets, put in a general power 
outlet anywhere in the house the 
owner may choose, in short to fur
nish a complete Delco-Light instal
lation, "Ready to turn on the Lights," 
as stated above.

Low prices are assure*V on all 
models and. in addition, financing of 
the purchase is taken care of, where 
necessary by an easy payment plan 
which calls for a small cash pay-' 
ment. The Delco-Light Company is 
well-known for its efforts at spread
ing the benefits o f electricity in the 
country and many thousands o f farm I 
homes today know what these ben

efits are, thanks to the kindly in
fluence of these widely known Delco- 
Light plants. It is safe to predict, 
with the aid o f a plan like (his and 
with eo fbany thousand able to en
joy the advantages o f electricity ac
cordingly, that great number* will 
take advantage o f the opportunity 
which the Delco-Light Company of
fers, to buy their own Delco-Light 
plants thi* fall and join the other 
thousand who are already enjoying 
thi* modern convenience.

To Cure • Cold la One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO 01 INTVt (Tsbtau 1 It 
•top* the Couth and Headache and *urh» off the 
Cold Z  W. GROVE S SAqjnat'jre us .*aih boa 30c.

New Pabcolin and Wool Fiber 
Rugs at C. H. ARNSPIGERS— 
the New and Used Store.

"The Old Man's Lamp Was Se*n by Straggling Travelers Burning Far Into
the Night."

thet fell until winter. A carload of 
aid from central Kansu* saved a hun
dred lives In Fountain county that 
year.

When the spring of 1893 opened, 
Barringer looked ten year* older than 
he looked the spring before.

It was bis habit to sit on the front 
porch of the deserted hotel and look 
across the prairies to the southwest 
and watch the brenklng clouds scatter 
Into the blue of the twilight. He could 
tee the empty water tower silhouetted 
against sky. Tbe frame buildings that 
rose In the boom days had all been 
moved uway. He sat and waited, hop
ing fondly for the realization of a 
dream which he feared could never 
come true.

There were day* when the postmas
ter's four-year-old child snt with him. 
The old man and the child sat thus 
one evening when the old man sighed ; 
“ If It would only rain, there would he 
half a crop yeti If It Mould only rain!" 
The child beard him and sighed finI- 
tatively: "Yes, If It would only rain— 
what Is rain, Mr. Barringer?" He 
looked ot the child blankly nnd sat 
for u long time in alienee. When he 
arose he did not even liavp a pretense

night he walked to the red clay grade 
of the uncompleted “Air Line” and 
looked over the dead level stretches 
of prairie. He would have gone away, 
but something held him to the town. 
There he had risked all. Here, per
haps, In his warped fancy, he hoped 
to regain all. He had written so often, 
"Times will be better In the spring,” 
that It was part of his confession of 
faith—thut and "Ore good crop will 
bring the country around all right." 
This was written with red cluy In the 
old man's nervous hand on the side 
of the hotel, on tin- faded signs, on 
the deserted Inner walls of tin- store*— 
In fact, everywhere in Aqua I’un*.

The wind told o:, him; It withered 
him and sapped Ids energy.

One morning lie n o t,': ,-  and n strange 
sound greeted Ills e. rs. There was a 
gentle tapping In ti c building and a 
roar that was not the guffaw of the 
wind, lie rushed for the door. He 
saw the rain, «ind biir*'!i, .oled tie rat* 
to the midtile of the streets where It 
was pouring dot n. The messenger 
from Maize with the day's supplies 
fountl him standing llieic, wienntly, 
almost thoughtfully, looh'ng up, the 
rain dripping from his grizzled head.

T h e lo w e s t  IN S T A L L E D  R ic e
/ ever announced fora.
Farm Electric Light 

* ^  ^er P lan t
Tie DELCO-LIGHT Man is 

-"ready NOW-to install 
-yourlDELCO-LlGHT 
Plant COMPLETE-

- o n l y

?549~
for the most popular 
farm size plant

of hope. He grew despondent froiu i and rivulets of water trickling about 
that hour, and a sort of hypochondria his shoes.

1

seized him.
That fall when the winds piled the 

sand In the railroad "cuts" and the 
prairie was as hard and barren as the 
ground around a cabin door, Barrin
ger's daughter died of fever. The old 
man seemed little moved by sorrow.

Ttiat winter the postmaster left. The 
office was discontinued. The county 
commissioners tried to get Barringer 
to leave. He would not be persuaded 
to go. Tbe county commissioners were 
not insistent, it gave one of them an 
excuse for drawing four dollars u day 
from the county treasury; he rode 
from Maize to Aqua I’ura every day 
with supplies for Barringer.

The old man cooked, ate, and slept 
In tbe office of the hotel. Day after 
day he put on hls overcoat In the wit* 
ter and ma«l" the rounds of the vacant

"Hello, Uncle Dick," said the mes
senger. "Enjoying the prospect? 
ltBer's rlsin'; better come back with 
me.”

But tie old man only ntiswered, 
"Johnson? Not here! Nlekols? Not 
here: Bemls? Not here! Bradley? 
Not here! Hicks? Not here! And 
Barringer? Here! And now tiod's 
moved the ruin belt west. Moved so 
far west that there's hope for Luzarus 
to get Irrigation from Abraham."

And with this the oh] man went Into 
the house There, when the five days' 
rain had ceased, and when the great 
river tint flooded the barren plain had 
shrunk, the rescuing party, coming from 
Maize, found him. Beside hls bed 
were hit balanced books and hls legal 
papers. In hls dead eyes were a thou
sand dreams.

T  TNEQUALLED installation facil- 
v J  ities, including a nation-wide 
organization of over 4,000 installation 
men, make it possible for Delco-Light 
with their quantity production to set 
the lowest price ever announced for 
an electric light plant completely 
installed.
And — it is highly important, in pur
chasing any lighting plant that you 
know the installed price.
The installed price for the most popu
lar size Doloo-Light plant includes not 
only the plant itself — it includes the 
freight; it includes the actual installa

tion of that plant; it includes the 
standard Delco-Light Exide Battery 
composed of sixteen large capacity 
cells, built for long life, with extra 
thick plates and heavy glass jars; the 
wiring of your house for ten lights to 
be located anywhere you wish; one 
power outlet wherever you may want 
it; a standard set of ten drop lights 
with sockets and the installation of 
these lights; and ten standard electric 
light bulb* — the complete installation 
ready for you to turn on the lights.
This is the way to buy your electric 
light and power plant.

Terms So Easy You Cannot Afford To Be Without One
To make it wiy (or you to get your Delco-Light Plant we have set s very low 
firit payment and made the term* very eery. The local Deloo-Light man will 
explain these term* to you. A liberal dieconnt allowed (or

Similar Outfit With Smaller Size Plant,

The W orld's Largest Farm Light Plant Manufacturer 
N O W  makee it poesible for you to get your

DELCO-LIGHTOver 200000  Satisfied Users 
D E L C O -L IG H T  C O M P A N Y . D A Y T O N . O H IO

SAM GRAYSON, SALESMAN
Telephone 238 Brady, Texas

L /
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Don’t forget that when it 
comes to Shoes and Suits, why 
I have the best there is. A fit
guaranteed, and the best for 
looks you ever saw. KIRK. Nuf 
Sed. -~«|

ROBS CALOMEL OF 
NAUSEA & DANGER

M edicinal Virtues Retained and 
Improved —  Dangerous and 
Sickening Qualities Removed. 
Perfected Tablet Called “ Cal- 
otabs.”  •

The late.-t triumph of modern 
science is a “ de-nausvated" calomel 
tablet known to the drug trade as 
"Calotabs.” Calomel, the most gen
erally useful of all medicines thus en
ters upon a wider field of populari
ty,—purified and refined from those 
object onable qualities which have 
heretofore limited its use.

In biliousness, constipation, head
aches and indigestion, and in a great 
variety of liver, stomach and kidney 
troubles calomel was the most suc- 
ces-ful remedy, but its use was often 
neglected on account of its sickening 
qualities. Now it is the easiest and 
most pleasant of medicines to take. 
One Calotab at bedtime with a swal
low of water,—that’s all. No ta-te, 
no griping, no nausea, no salts. A 
good night's sleep and the next morn
ing you are feeling fine, w.th a clean 
liver, a purified system and a big ap
petite. Eat what you please. No 
danger.

Calotabs are sold only In original, 
sealed packages, price thirty-five 
cents for the large, family package; 
ten cents for the small, trial sue. 
Your druggist is authorised to refund 
the price as a guarantee that you will 
be thoroughly delighted with Calo
tabs.— (Adv.)

STATE FAIR
or TEXAS

Dallas, Oct 13-22
X X
"RODEO Oct.21'28

Show Qgf.%%-%3

COLISEUM nMwiflciwT
/JO Circus Acts
30 acres offav wv.

exhibits

HORSE RACES TO 
BE BIG COTTON  

PALACE FEATURE
Some of Finest and Speediest Horse

Flesh in Country to Compete 
For Big Prize*

Waco, Texas.— The announce
ment by Chairman Ralph Mc
Lendon of the racing commit
tee of the 1923 Cotton Palace 
that horse racing will again be 
featured at the exposition this 

| year for the first time since 
1917, is good news to the many 
horse racing fans of the South- 
w ut, as well as others who 
have never experienced the 
thrill of “ seeing the ponies go,” 
hut who will lie enabled to view 
this exciting sport for the first 
time.

Horse racing is still the king 
of all dirt track speed events, 
as is proven by the great inter
est taken in this diversion in 
Kentucky and England where 
this is the chief of all forms of 

i sport.
Six years ago the last horse 

race on the Cotton Palace oval 
1 was held at the exposition in 
' the fall of 1917, and attracted 
! greater crowds than had ever 
; before witnessed a race in Tex
as. This year, 1923, will be 
even greater in horse racing 
than 1917, or any previous year 
in which the animals have been 
brought to Waco, because the 
finest of all horse flesh will lie 
brought to the great exposition 
from Octol>er 20 to November 
4, and attending crowds will 
have the privilege of witness- 

i ing races equal to the great 
derbies which have made the 
English sport world noted.

The handsome purses offered 
! this year at the greatest Cot
ton Palace which has ever yet 

j been staged, have already at- 
! tracted many of the fastest 
| steeds of the southwest, and 
notices that others will lie en
tered are coming in daily to the 
racing headquarters.

The horse races will lie but 
another thrill of the many fea
tures which, combined will 
make up the greatest exposition 
this part of the country has 
yet witnessed.

O "i
BARRING OUT JIM

%  MOLLIE M A TH ER

THahufoctueers' 
"actio* diS pi a. ys

Tô U y  T e s t e d
L i v e  S t o c W , Kfc* tc *\\ uv e ,

I ’h.dl us'tr y
o b \ e .s t  o r tQ i(

BE THERE!

^ (oloman
Q uick-Life

TJERE is the most wonderful
*  tight ever invented for heme use — a
Krtablo lamp that give* a mellow white 

htof astounding brilliancy — 300 candlo
?cwer. Makes and bums its own gas 

rom common gasoline and lights 
ordinary snatches.

A Beautiful lamp in Any Home
Every Coleman Quick-Lite has a highly oma- 
mentul atiaua % hich makes It attractive in any 

The lamps are made o f  
heavily nickled nnd beau* 

illy polished. Will last a 
lifetime. No wrfck. No 

chimney. No dully or 
w e e k l y  cleaning. No 
rraokc, soot or grease.

Cost to operate In the 
average home is ooly 10 
to 12 cents a week 

A handy light-carrieenafely a n y  
where no danger i f  it tipped over. 
Without question the greatest 
home lamp. Thousands in use. £

Sold By
O. D. MANN 

& SONS
Brady, Texas.

LIVESTOCK SHOW  
GREATLY ENLARGED

This Department of Cotton Palace 
Offering Handaome Premium*; 

Date* Oct. 20 to No. 4

Waco, Texas.— Again the Cot
ton Palace scores favor with 
the farmers and livestock men. 
The announcement now comes 
from Chairman F. E. Goodman 
of the livestock show for the 
1923 exposition, that all pre
miums for prize winning stock 
at the Cotton Palace will be 
one-third larger this year than 
they have ever lieen at any 
time in the previous history of 
the exposition. •» •

Mr. Goodman has already re
ceived information from many 
of the largest stock breeders 
in the United States to the 
effect that they will be well 
represented at the livestock 
show this year. Texas is the 
:enter of the greatest livestock 
raising country of the world, 
and Waco is the center of Tex
as; and the assurance is given 
that in the Cotton Palace ex
position grounds, more partic
ularly the livestock buildings, 
will be centered the choice of 
the premium blooded animals 
of the southwest.

The most noted hogs, cattle, 
•beep, goats, and other live- 
tock, of all the famous lines 
n the world, will he on exhi
bition from October 20 to Nov
ember 4 at the Cotton Palace 
'rounds. The large amounts 
vhich are given to the prize 
vinners should interest all live- 
‘.ock breeders and farmers if 
hey hove blooded animals for 
how purposes, and the distinc- 
on going with the winner of a 
ize at this, one of the great 

st livestock shows of tin 
mthwest, is an added featur 

’ >r advertising and selling pui 
oses, invaluable to the breer 

er of fancy stock.

Waco, Texas.— Low rates v. ! 
be in effect on all Texas rail 
oads for the Texas Cotton Pi I 

ace Exposition at Waco, Oct. 2< 
to Nov. 4. I'ifkets can be 
bought from ar.y point ir th 
state at greatly reduced rates.

! t - . . . - -  —.  ...■■■■■■■■■■-■ii
t(). lt|S. Western Newspaper Union.)

IK AUNT MABTHA hud lived In old
en time* she would have built a 

atone wall around her possession*. Aud 
Marta, whom she had adopted ut her 
sister'* death. In Marta's Infancy, wus 
allowed no measure of liberty. For 
wus not Murtu, by reason of gratitude, 
her own property'/

In spite of Jealous exaction Marta 
grew to young womanhood a sunny 
creature, dutiful as well, and with • 
circle of friend* whom *he was per
mitted too seldom to see.

Love appeared to he out of the ques
tion, for Aunt Martha saw to U that 
euch ambition in this direction wa* 
blighted. The selfish person intended, 
in her helpless old age, to be repaid in 
Marta's undivided care for that pro
tection which she had given the 
orphaned child.

Jtm Weston of the city happening 
to be oue summer in the vicinity of 
Marts Miller's home, saw her, and was 
at once interested. Marta was in the 
guarded gut-den. She wore a pink 
frock—her cheeks as pink as the mus
lin. and her eyes glancing auddenly to
ward the stranger had the blue of tho 
summer sky.

“I am a stranger in town.” said
Jim, “and am desirous of taking back 
with me to the city some of your 
choice roses. I have a mother who la 
especially fond of roaes; tt is asking 
a great deal, I know, but I have seen 
n<>ne like your*, and wonder If you 
might be persuaded to sell me a fewT” 

Marta hesitated. ”1 will ask my 
aunt.” she said, nnd ran toward the 
house.

Uninvited, Jim ertered the seques
tered garden. Seated on a bench he 
awaited the aunt's permission. Rut tt 
was Aunt Martha herself who brought 
the answer.

“You may have the roses, young 
man,” she told him abruptly, and 
gave to Jim those of Marta's recent 
picking. In vain he endeavored to en
ter Into conversation which might give 
excuse to Unger until the possible coin
ing of a young woman who wore a pink 
frock. Meaningly Aunt Martha held 
open the gate In the hedge, and grim
ly accepted her recompense.

The jovial lawyer of Marta's home 
village, who wus entertaining at his 
home Jim Weston, son of his old-time 
friend, pulled on his pipe reflectively 
when Jim, disposing his roses In water, 
asked Information concerning the 
young woman who had culled them.

“And who's that queer old dragon 
who hides her ?" asked Jim.

Lawyer Cullen laughed.
"You've hit the right expression 

when you say ‘hide,’ Jlin. A good 
many young men in this town have 
tried to pass Martha Miller's barrier 
to seek acquaintance with her fair 
charge. All have failed. Iton't let 
your fancy stray Into thut rose garden, 
Jim ; It lends hut to disappointment.”  

”My boy ”  Mr. Cullen told him, 
“when your business trip here is over 
you'd better hie hack to other fair 
and (Hissible maidens.”

“There Is only one maiden In the 
world," Jim declared, and went to get 
a rose of Marta's picking to place in 
his coat. And at this moment Marta 
herself was looking across the green 
hedge of the garden, up the street and 
down the street, and the blue eytw 
were wondering and wistful.

The austere Miss Miller was tendiDg 
her flower beds when Jim again came 
to town; his absence had been brief. 
When that woman glanced up from her 
task she noticed that the former agree
able stranger walked at a young wom
an's side. An ustsnlshlng pretty young 
woman, who. at his word of greeting 
to Aunt Martha advanced to the hedge 
with a request to admire at close 
range the flowers of the garden.

"You were kind enough to sell some 
ruses to Mr. Weston w lien he was 
here before," said this pretty young 
woman. “And his mother wus so 
pleased. All the flowers that JUn buys, 
yon must know, are eittier far his 
mother or for me.”

The intruder flushed and looked 
adoringly up at her escort.

Miss Miller hesitated. “Married f" 
sis- quest ioned brusquely.

"No-o,” the young woman's tone wus 
hesitant. "Rut tvs—lie—" She floun
dered confusedly.

“1 mean to lie married us soon ns I 
can persuade my lady to have me,” 
Jim smilingly explained.

*'We are visiting at Lawyer Cullen’s 
now. S us»i n*—this is Susane, Miss 
Miller, tins been nwiiy nt school with 
Mr. Cullen's daughter.”

Martini Miller smiled welcome. The 
smile quite transformed her. “ I will 
call my niece to show vou the garden," 
she said. Slip knows Minn Cullen."

Marta spent a happy unshackled 
hour. Miss Miller wus not averse to 
having tier niece make an insignificant 
third to a betrothal party—so she re
ferred to the outings which the three 
took thereafter.

"We want to tell you," Jim remarked 
oue evening ns the three sat near tlie 
green hedge “ that Marta and I will ex
pect you to live on with us, after we 
are married, o f  course you shall keep 
this place to come to ns often as you 
wish, Aiipt Martha.”

“ Married—you and Marta?" the j 
words tumbled; “but it is Miss Susans j 
whom you are engaged to."

“ I," Innocently remarked Susane, 
"am J!m> sister"

“ I had t ) storm your citadel. Aunt 
Martha." explained Jim—‘‘all's fair in 
love—and war, you know."

The ttausforming smile came slowly. I 
“Well, I guess there won't he any more j 
—war," said Martha Miller

The Standard’s Claasy-Fi-Ad rate 
is 114c per word for each insertion, 
with a minimum charge of 2-r»c. Count 
the words in your ad and remit ac
cordingly. Terms cash.

L O ST -
REWARD of $5.00 for the 

whereabouts of three hogs; one 
red sow, not 250 lbs., two black 
sow shoats. not 125 lbs. each; 
unmarked. JESSE PEEL. Fife.

FOUND

FOR SALE— Six-row Winter 
Barley. T. A. DIAL, Phone 1502.
FOR SALE— Buick car. Will 
take trade or cash. See A. W. 
KELLER, Brady.

FOR SALE— House and lot two 
blocks' of square. Information 
at Standard office.

FOR SALE— 4 shoats, ready 
to fatten, and 9 pigs. J. P. 
W ADDELL, Rochelle, Texas.

FOR TRADE —  Good, 5-pas- 
s'enger Car in good codition, to 
trade for Oats, good Maize 
Heads or Live Stock. See us 
now! O. D. MANN & SONS.

FOR SALE— Nice home one 
block from new high school. O. 
D. MANN & SONS.
FOR SALE—  Registered De
laine Merino Rams; also 2000 
bu. Ferguson 71 seed oats, free 
of smut and Johnson grass, 
yield 93 bu. per acre this year, 
test 36. See or phone H. C. Jo- 
hanson, Brady.________________

CAR BARGAINS
One brand new Ford sedan at

a discount.
One Ford touring. 1922 mod

el.
One Ford touring, 1917 model.
One Buick roadster.

SIMPSON & CO.

FOUND—Wednesday on Lohn 
road, ladies black hat. Owner 
may recover at Standard office 
by paying for this notice.

WANTED
WANTED— Young lady to as
sist in office. Dr. H. W. LIND- 
LE Y , ______________
WANTED— Underground gas
oline tank; small size. See L. Y. 
Calliham, at Mann Bros., Cloth
iers.

BOARDERS— Wanted, can take 
a few more, rates reasonable. 
Phone 338 or see Mrs. BELLE 
TAYLOR.

FOR SALE— Let us show you 
some bargains in Sewing Ma
chines. We are making some 
Special Prices, or will trade for 
Oats, Maize Heads or Cattle. 
O. D. MANN & SONS.

FOR SALE— Two good milch 
cows, one No. 10 De Laval sep
arator, 50 Brown Leghorn Year
ling hens, 75c each, 80 Brown 
Leghorn pullets, $1.00 each. P. 
D. HYDE, Rochelle, Texas.

MISCELLANEOUS -
POSTED

No trespassing or hunting on 
mv place.

S C, SWENSON.

Good home-made cotton-pickers 
Knee Pads; also a nice line of 
shop made Saddles & Harness. 
C us B-4-U buy.

H. P. C. EVERS & BRO.

FOR RENT
j FOR RENT— Two furnished
rooms for light housekeeping.

I Phone 47.
I FOR RENT— 6 room house,
I furnished; sleeping porch and 
; bath; also good barn. See O. D. 
j MANN, Sr._____ ,
I FOR RENT—Two furnished
rooms for light house-keeping;

; lights and bath; located near 
j school building. Phone 145.

FOR RENT—October 1st, room
ing house; 18 rooms, located 
two blocks of square, near Cen
tra! school. See E. B. RAMSAY, 
Brady.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Ford Sedan, cheap. 
HOP OGDEN, Phone 40.

H a v e  y o u
S e e n  th e  N e w

? ? f

r - \

CLOSING NOTICE
The following stores will 

be closed all day

THURSDAY, SEPT. 20
on account of Jewish Holiday
We will be open Friday as usual and 

will appreciate your trade

V :

R. WILEMSKY 
THE FAIR 
W. I MYERS 
JOE MYERS 
MYERS BROS.
BRADY ARMY STORE

J

-  i\
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Telephone Service
Progressive people are greatly interested in the 

service furnished by the telephone company. They 
realize that cooperation w ith the Com pany is neces
sary to produce good telephone service that our 
whole community will be proud of.

Most people are so accustomed to the tele
phone company's ever readiness to serve that they 
lose sight of the great convenience and the import- 

(v am e oi the telephone.

The telephone is on duty twenty-four hours a 
day for three hundred and sixty-five days a year 
and its importance can not be over estimated nor its 
services dispensed with.

The greatest asset any community can have is a 
successful telephone company that furnishes effici
ent service.

WEST TEXAS 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

BRADY AUTO COMPANY RE
CEIVES FIRST OF NEW ’24 * 
MODEL Bl'ICK AUTOMOBILES

B. A. Hallum, popular manager 
of the Brady Auto Company, is about 
as happy as a boy with a new pair 
of red top boots, for Mr. Hallum has 
just received two of the new '24 mod
el Buick automobiles both five-pas
senger cars, the one a six and the 
other a Four. Everyone must agree 
that the new model is a beauty.

The new radiator is not only at
tractively designed, but its increased 
height gives it a gallon more water 
rapacity and incidentally serves to 
give the hood a wonderfully improv
ed appearance. Chief o f  intersst, of 
course, are the new four-wheel 
l rakes, hut there are many other 
notable features that Mr. Hallum 
delights in showing. Mr. Hallum has 
been liberal in his promises o f giv. 
ing a trial ride and demonstration 
to interested friends, and has failed 
to meet with a refusal so far; in 
fact, he is certain to be a mighty 
busy man keeping all the promises 
for rides he has already made.

E. P. LEA W ANTED BRADY 
TO HAVE TECH LOCATION 

FAVORS REPEAL OF BILL

One nice Duofold—it’s a dan* r See Macy & Co. for the fa- 
dy. C. H. ARNSPIGER at the mous Superior Stock and Poul 
New and Used Store. Si (try Feeds. Phone orders to 295,

H a v e  y o u
S e e n  d i e  N e w

An aroma 
A  sparkle 

A color

A  *»

that promise the best 
'”A u*ans you ever ate

And they live up to the promise. * Perfectly 
shaped, yet thoroughly cooked, each bean stands 
out from the others in a rich tomato sauce that 
has a flavor all its own. No wonder they Lring 
the family back for mofef'
Like all White Swan food products—some fifty- 
odd in number—these delicious bear.s are "better 
than the law requires” — the best that one of the 

most experienced and sani tary kitchens 
in the Southwest can produce.
Tell your grocer today that you want 
White Swan Pork and Beans. Your 
choice of the 10c or 15c size. If he 
hasn't them in stock, we can fill his 
order quickly at our nearest house. 

W apl^s-Platter G r o c e r  C o m p a n y

W rtcRw an
Pork a n d  Beans

w ith Tomato Sauce
' '  B t T T B R  T H A N  T H E  L A W  R E Q U I R C - S *

The following letter has been re 
| reived from E. P. Lea, former 

Brady citizen, and who served a 
number o f years as county attorney 
for McCulloch county. Mr. Lea is 
now located at Orchard, Texas, and 
writes interestingly as follows:

“ In The Standard of September 
7th you have an article regarding 
Governor Sparks article in the mag
azine section, but you failed to send 
the Magazine lection with the paper. 
Please send the magazine section 
of The Brady Standard for Septem
ber 7th, 1923. There is no doing with
out The Standard to an old Bradyite.

‘ ‘ At the time of Gov. Sparks' ser
vice as a ranger in Texas, I was 
seventeen years old. I was born and 
raised in Texas, and such items as 
the Sparks' story would be very in
teresting to  me. I am an old Bradyite

FALL STYLES!
They Have Arrived !!

Right out of the packing 
cases, right o n t o  the  
shelves, come these new 
Fall Styles to you.

N E W  FALL H A T S
Here's as fine a display as we've shown in 
many a season. Including all the latest 
and popular shapes. All desired colors.

Mann Bros., Clothiers
“Always First With the Newest”

FARM WOMEN WILL TRY 
TO BUY U ? TURKEY

MARKET THIS FALL.

For -ometime past there has been 
an undercurrent developing thruout 
the county, looking toward eome 
means of bettering the market on 
poultry products. It has recently 
taken form in the move undertaken 
by a number of leading farm women 
to interest the farm women o f the 
country to join them in pooling 
their poult’ry and products. Interest 
in the move, is especially centered 
about the question of the marketing 
of the turkey crop, which promises 
to be a large one thruout this sec- 

and have been suprisingly gratified lion, this year. The farm women 
at the wonderful march of Bradyite? 1 have gone into the production of 
in general. I turkeys more extensively this year,

“ I shall never cease to love Brady than heretofore. The range for tur- 
and the old friend* and I am mad keys has been fine due to many in. 
about the ‘Tech’ College not being sects and the turkeys have shown a 
located in Brady, where it could do, remarkable development Now that
some good. If I was in the Legisla
ture, I would move to repeal Che
whole bill.

"Y'ours with kindest regards 
“ E. P. Lea “

R. W. HADDOW JOGS MEM
ORY OF OREGON CORRES

PONDENT ON STORM DATE

Now comes R. W. Haddow, popu
lar and well-known citizen of the 
Rochelle community, and joga the
memory o f J. T. Robertson, The
Standard's Oregon contributor, which 
says Mr. Haddow, is considerably 
faulty in regard to the date when 
the hurricane swept the Onion creek 
country. Mr. Haddow says the storm 
occurred the first of June in 1882 and 
not in 1876, as Mr. Roberson aver
red in his article published in The 
Standard on Tuesday, September 4th. 
Believe me, you sure have to go some 
to get by with dates and times and 
places on these old-timers.

Anyway, Mr. Haddow says he lived 
in the vicinity, although he was at 
Waldrip when the storm came up— 
he remembers the time as well as 
though it had happened only yester
day.

That was over 40 years ago, and 
today there are but few of the old- 
timers here who can recall the ex
perience—F. M. Richards, James 
Campbell and one or two othen.

CATARRH
Catarrh is a Local diseaso prreatly in

fluenced by Constitutional conditions
HALL'S C A T A R R H  MEDICINE con

sists o f  an Ointment w hin , *ives Quick Ttoi *.f by i0 a! application, and the 
internal Medicine, a T onic, which acta 
through the Blood on the Mucous Sur
faces and assists in ridding your System 
of Catarrh

Sold by d ru g g i'ts  for over 40 Tears.
F  J. C h en ey  & Co., Toledo. O

SHOES! SHOES!
Men’s Shoes, $8 & $10 values, 

now for $3.50 at Popular Dry 
Goods Co. All sizes.

We are now delivering coal 
on the new cheap summer 
nrices. Order your winter coal 
today and save further worry. 
Macy & Co.

When it comes to Hats, why 
KIRK ha* them, of course. All 
the latest and best styles and 
colors. Headquarters for STET
SON hats. Nuf Sed.

A GOOD POLICY about foot 
wear is, to buy good shoes and 
keep them repaired as long as 
they last. Try Evers’ Shoe Shop 
at Brady.

I

they have produced the turkey* the 
women are anxious to realize as 
much out of them as is possible.

Reports at the present time are 
to the effect that the market on 
turkeys will be low this year and 
the women are out to sec what can 
be done to buoy the market up. In 
order to get a survey or census of 
the available number of turkeys foi 
the Thanksgiving and Christmas 
markets they are having committees 
of four women appointed in each 
chool district or community to make 

a survey of the poultry situation. 
By having the information at hand, 
showing the number o f turkeys to be 
marketed for each of the two tur
key dinner days, together with the 
names of the producers, they hope 
to be able to arrange to handle the 
turkeys in car lots, and sell same to 
the highest bidders. With the infor
mation at hand they also hope to 
organize a pure-bred poultry asso
ciation in the county and thereby 
stimulate the production of more and 
better poultry. The women have 
come to realize that the income de
rived from good poultry goes a ions 
way towards paying the grocery 
bills and toward defraying John’s 
obligations when the insects or the 
weather destroy his only outlet, a 
cotton crop.

The women realize that they have 
undertaken a man’s size job and while 
they feel equal to the task they also 
realize that it will take the help and 
earnest eo-operation of every poul
try producer in the county to put it 
over. Therefore when you are call
ed on to servo on n committee, to 
get up the necessary information, in 
your immediate neighborhood, tfiey 
hope that you will find many excuses 
for putting the job over and none to 
avoid it.

In communities where committees 
have so far been appointed, the work 
can be greatly facilitated and help- | 
ed by some leading citizen either, 
calling a mass meeting, or getting 
together with three or four o f the 
leaders of the community and ap
pointing committee women who will 
get up their part of the data. At the 
first meeting a list should he made 
containing the names of every poul
try producer in the school district 
or community. These names should j 
then be divided or grouped info four! 
lots and some one appointed to get 
the necessary data from each name, 
in their respective groups. Names of 
individuals living in neighborhoods 
should be grouped together and the 
committee women appointed from 
that neighborhood. This will assist in

getting up the data rapidly. All o f M A C Y  & CO. Sell the fa m o u s  
this data should be in not later than Superior D a iry  and Poultry
September 29th., at which time a F eeds. Phone ordere to 295. 
meeting of all the poultry producer* ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ __  — — ——-gay
will be held in Brady, at 2 p. m. At
this meeting the steps necessary- to / “; >  T — \
be taken will be discussed in detail f ,  f f f / f I t f l e s  J
and some expert will be here to *** ^  ■
help formulate plans for carrying p / a  p j n p r / A \ x p  
out the project. The following pet- | * %  | X  I X #  l l  ^
itition or memorandum is being cir- „  , . . . .  - , ., . . . . . . .  . "  Secured or tuition refunded. Morecuiated by the different committees (han we can flll. Mail coupon
in the various, communities snd cop- today to [(r, UKhon’s College Abilene, 
les of same can be secured for the or \Vjch iu  Falls. Texas, for Guaran- 
use of your commillees appointed, by tee-Pos:tion Contract, finest catalog 
applying to either of the undersign- in tl.e South, and SPECIAL OFFER 
ed.

Mr-. W. E. Marshall) I Name ' >
Mrs. K. W. Huffman) Brady

Temporary Central Committee Address . ..... ..... ...............
Form of Agreement 

We the undersigned poultry pro
ducers o f McCulloch County being HAriCARO P A ! F .
desirous o f obtaining a better mar- H M U U r t l lU j  • H k k
ket price for our poultry and poul-' '
try product, and of establishing the T c n s  U(Jy S o fte r* ! from W o m u *  
market on same do hereby agree to , . ,
cooperate with our fellow poultry *T WeaknctJ, rains and ArW lJ
producers, in bringing these condi- Say* She Took Cardm
tions about. We have the number of M j  WoO.
chickens and turkeys, on hand, as 
shown opposite our names and, to
the best of our knowledge, expect to Dayton, Texas. Mrs. E. H. Weideb ol 
market the number as shown on the ,hl* ***• wri,e* tha* ,he a long
Thanksgiving and Christmas markets “nown of the value Of CardOi Bom
respectively. We also signify our '"L"0"*• . . , . . . * —— where I would be had it not been for
U A n ‘ ! 7 ! nilinf  • Cardui, lor it made a new woman out of
bred .Poult’ry Association, in McCul- me My,  MfS Weidel.
loch Co., by the word YES opposite «'| was haggard, pale — worn a 
our name, provided same is organiz- frazzle all the time. My health was 
ed satisfactory to ourselves. wretched. I had womanly weakness.

Name and Address .............. ............. painful . . . , paint and aches.
.............. - ............................................... ....  “I heard ol Cardui, and decided to

Number Hens ................................... . use it. Cardui built me up. I grew
Average no. doz. eggs per week ... wel,~  like another woman — hence the

.......................... ...................... a________ 1 praise I give it. Cardui is the beat med-
No. Turks on hand. . „ .............. icine 1 ever saw in my life.’’

Number Thanksgiving Cardui, which this lady found so help-
Number Xmas. ful isapurely vegetable,medicinal tonic.
Will jqjn Co. Ass'n.......IZZZ ^or more than forty 1™ * .  Cardui

been taken by thousands and thousands
*---------------------------- of women, everywhere, and praised by

Just received a shipment of ,hem lor the beneficial results obtained 
Men’s and Boys Suits. Now is ,rom its use- lf you are a woman, and 
the time to buy your Fall Suit ,u*fer as many women do— 
at Popular Dry- Goods Co. I Take Cardui I NC-l49a

E Y E S
T E S T E D y m b v m u

c l a s s e s  REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST
F I T T E D  a / M O l -  7T X S S

WE THANK YOU
For the big business you 
gave us on school sup
plies.

Call Again 99

TAYLOR-FINLAY DRUG CO.
Hughes Building South Side Square
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